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swimming, basketball,

letic departments of their scbûafâ]

underway.

WORDS OF PRAISE — Among those praising Jesse 
H. (Mr. Civil Rights) Turner at a.testimonial ban- 
qeut- innhis'hbnor we'rb *A73Macep Walker, right, 
and NAACP executive director Roy Wilkins, second

Rev. Mr. McDaniel, director of 
the Memphis Urban League for 25 
years, retired at the end of last 
month. He also has announced that, 
he will retire from the pulpit of’ 
Bethel Presbyterian Church at thè 
end of? this month. Meanwhile, he 
has started working as a youth 
counselor for Defense Depot Mem
phis.

..Mrs; Venson is best known for

tenor sax, Lou McGarity on trom
bone, Carl Fontana on trombone.
Bob Wilber on . Clarinet and Gus I in the group.

: The program isVto “provide ex
panded opportuùi\y during the 
summer for the youth of the com
munity to participate in competitive 
sports and benefit, from sports

from right, of New York. Mr. Turner and his wife 
are pictured at left. The $iQ-a-p!ate banquet was 
sponsored by the Memphis NAACP. More than 600 
attended.

Librarians Will 
Honor Stimbert

“How was the picture?” asked 
mother. .

“Terrible,” said son. “I had all 
I could do to sit through it the 
sebond time.”

Johnson Jr. on drums. Singer 
Maxine Sullivan is the lone woman

mxo,TeaWs9e

•• ji&'ÌMiiàn'has beeil gr'ahted7« 
$3.680; fellowship to Columbia Uni-

COUNCILMAN FRED DAVB ■ ’

TIT-FOR-TAT
Private Eye — I trailed your hus

band Int othree nightclubs and 
two bachelor apartments.

Lady Client — Good grief. What 
was he1 doing? \ 7

Detective — Trailing you.

The first annual W .C.. Handy 
Blues Festival is scheduled for 5 
p.m. Sunday, June 8, at the Coli- 
squm. ,IV;promises. to -be one of the 
biggest musical events of The year. 
* ;Ali neT proceeds from the concert 
cert honoring the Father of the 
Blues will help establish ^ national 
W. C. Handy Foundation, with 
headquarters in Memphis.

Builders Rehabilitation of Memphis, 
Inc.; Steve W. Anderson of Hous
ing Opportunity-Memphis Enter
prise. Lloyd Clarke! of the Alodex 
Corporation, City Councilman Fred 
Davis. William J. Miles of the 
Memphis Housing Authority, James 
E. Kerwin of the Federal Housing 
Administration’s Memphis office. 
Bishop John Vander Horst of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Tennessee, 
and Charles Sherman and J. Gilson 
Riley, representing Mr. Borda’s 
Citizens Committee to Expedite 
Housing. \

Summer Session 
To Start At L-0

ATIewspapw

LeMoyne-Owen College will op
erate a . National Summer Youth 
Sports Program on its campus, June 
16 through Jùlÿ-25, for 250 young
sters in the 12-17 age range.

iférry C. Johnson, athletic di
rector at the college and director of 
the'.summer sports program, said 
170 voys -and 80 girls have been 
enrolled for thesix-week project 
from khree -local, .housing projects,: 
LeMoyne Gardens/ Foote Homes 
and Cfeaborn Homes. All of the 
housingyunits are located near the 
college. - -j -

The Surrimer Youth Sports Pro
gram will /be. conducted by. Le
Moyne, ,the\ National Collegiate 
Athletic A&bciation x(NCAA) and 
tiie U. S; Government The project 
will be funded, by the Government,

E. C. Stimbert. superintindént 
of Memphis Cityr Schools, has been 
chosen to deceive the 1969/Dis
tinguished Library Service-Award 
for School Administrators.^/ - Ï V

Stimbert will -receive tho^awatd 
June 26 at the State Assembler 
breakfast of thé AmericanAssocia1- 
tion of School/ Librarians -fflfrirtifr 
ballroom of the ShelbourrieSHofik 
in Atlantic City/x

The six-week academic summer 
session at LeMoyne-Owen College 
begins. Friday,. June, 6.. and .con-, 
tinues through July 18.

Classes will be conducted Mon
days through Fridays, from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.

skills instruction, to help them 
learn good health, habits:and to 
become better citizens, and to en
able the institution and its person
nel. to participate more fully in 
community life and the solution of 
community problems'.’’?-- /;. ' -

The Government, requires that 
both sexes participate in the pro
gram and that at least 80 percent 
of the enrollees meet the Federal 
poverty criteria.

Mr. Johnson said two sessions 
will be operated daily, Mondays 
through Fridays,' with one group of 
125 on campus from 9:30 a. m. til 
11:30 a.m., and the other 125 par
ticipating from 11:30 a.m. until 1:30 
p.m. AU of the youngsters will be 
given one hot meal a day.

Mr. Johnsori will have a staff of 
six persons working with him: Miss 
Lula Skinner of the LeMoyne-Owen 
physical education department, 
Louis Little of Porter Junior High, 
Vaness Harvey of: Porter Junior 
High, Lloyd Williams of Hamilton 
High, ¿Sylvester Ford of Father 
Bertrand High and Sydney Franklin 
of Arkansas AM&N College.

Ten students will assist the qdulf

that the progrdth> will- 
competitive. “The final 
will involve -toumamer 
tion,” Johnson tinted <

The participating stud'

Lionel A. Arnold, academic dean 
at LeMoyne-Owen College, was 
awarded the Ph,D. degree1 in the
ology of culture Saturday, May 31, 
at Drew University.

He was on leave from the college 
this past school year .completing 
his dissertation. He returns to Le
Moyne-Owen, June 9.

A member of the LeMoyne facul
ty since 1947, Mr. Arnold »holds de
grees from Thiel and Anderson 
colleges, the Oberlin Graduate 
School of Theology and Harvard 
University.

■STAR.IS’WED-XBifl XYilliecTaylor of.Byhallc, Mis,., the 
oy^QvyenAbiisl$ef.baJI .star who, was drafted bjj the Phila- 
hi&-^er<'Wd&,marne*d.lasf weik'to fiis'campus sweetheart, 

, .. '¿Vi, Terin^i' '■

WDIA’s Lee (Nighthawk) Arm- 
first rale elephant jockey as well 

lOteh disc-jockey. He was one of the dee-jays who 
rode Barirdm alld-Bdiley Circus elephants from the unloading 
doclf tD fhe Mid-So'ufh Coiiseum, . . .. _ ___

^ELEPHANT. JOCKEY 
stronff'hes ——*-^>--.1 
as a1

City Councilman Fred DaviS’last 
week won a victory for a mtlch- 
needed park in the Orange Mdund 
area he represents. .

This. was one of his cattpaign 
promises when-he wasitiffiuhg for 
a seat on the’Cduficil. ....

Before fils election, he raised -i 
vigorous fight against the city fof 
permitting industry to purchaS’frfa’ 
section of an old park Including."a 
swimming pool, in Orange' Mound:

Through Mr. Davis’: efforts, the 
city has agreed to pay $200,000 -for 
10 acres at Park and Pendleton fQr 
a park. . ".'■--Ssfe

Because of the high priSi>XSt 
property for the proposed BallTOad 
Park, City Council permltted ’Uie. 
Park Commission-toswitch'capital 
improvement funds from BaU'to' 
Alcy Road Park, also in a Negro 
area, and the new park in Orahge 
Mound. '

Development of the two parks 
will cost $85,000, a sum of $50,000 
for the Orange Mound site 'an^

ONLY BLACK AQENCY — Fred L. Davis,'the City Council
man, is the^vyner o.f the only black general insurance agency 
in the Mi.d-Sddfh'.'jitiiW&i-ds the FredL. Davis ihsurante Agency, 
it is located at>1074 Airways/His-firm is set up to'cover life, 
health,•ilrameroWners,'fine, bonds and what have yop. Said Mr. 
DaVist:‘!l;Cdn.eYen'iyrite.q.palicy against it raining.”

TOUGH DECISION ™- Mrs.-Ernestine Vi. Guy, an'assistant in 
the business tiffice of-LeMoyhe-Owen.College; was called upon 
to rndke-wcbig decislon last week. It concerned two <^f her three 
daughters, Beverley, a member, of the faculty at Alabama State,, 
wasrgetiihgimarried in Montgomery, and Carmelia was getting 
her. degree dHHb.mpian,'. both evehts'taking place last weekend. 
Mrs. Gayi.fjna.lly splyed;th.e.predicdmgnt..She went to Hampton 
and scnt.No. 3 daughter, Francine, a student al Wellsley, to the 
wedding.

Soûi'’fereihâ^de<*-jay,-5rfiakes :a tri- 
nmphanbreturn to his, .native.Mem
phis afte.F ’turning 'gigs 'for WE1JP 
in Huntsville. Ala:, àliti,', WCIM .in 
Cincinnati.”.Thè 27 yea'r.told grad- 
Uate -óF Wóódàtock High ’.School 
attended’ liKMoynç 'CMleize for two 
years ,.’tjefqrb?:cornpfctlqg a four 
year stint'iri the Air .J-'orce.
? Porter-gained radio "experience 
while- In' the'1‘militari’.''via the 
Armed Forces Radio and.Television 
Netwoïlt. Jack ianded'his'first pro
fessional’job”at WTMlP'.in Tampa,

: Says Porter’DlA 1s by far the 
most moving and proficient station 
I .bavé *qr èÿer JiopP .topwork for.”

He says' he wbuld: like ‘to’ migrate 
întô television in the distant future.
» Radio? flu‘ seems to rtiri in the 
Porter 1 family. ;Jadk has a brother 
who aspires to become ' an an
nouncer; -^ Jack’s .¿cousin,' Roland 
porter,’ Wasà top radio personality 
in Merpjiftis radio a few years back 
and did. a, top' j(?b. asppogr^mdirec- 
tor Tór/DiÀ’S Sister station in Oak-, 
land,. Calif , KDIA; Jack has two 
brothers’'aha tvyo sisters. He is the 
son òf Mr/ànd ’Mrs. Erman Porter 
Sr. of Route 4/Big Church. Creek 
Road,. Islington. / ; / .

‘A PLAQUE FOR YOU’—The Rev. J. A. McDaniel (left), long-time 
director of the Memphis Urban League, is presented a plaque in 
recognition of his 25 years of service to the agency. Roscoe Overton, 
director of the League’s On-Job-Training project, preesents the tribute 
to Mr. McDaniel during a reception given for him by the Urban 
League staff. Mr.-McDaniel retired June 1.

Acting ¿director of the Memphis 
Urban League since the retirement 
of the Rev. J, A. McDaniel is Mrs. 
Ethyl Hi-Vinson, wife of Dr. R. Q. 
Venson. /

She began operating the office 
Monday; of this week.

Mrs.-Venson had been a mem
ber of the Urban League staff 18 
months with the title of job devel
oper. / .

She was chosen by the UL board 
of directors to take over operation 
of' the agency until a director is 
named.

HONpRE^BYyAUJMNl — On-Hollis F;.Price,; president.of LeMoyne^ 
OwCTpzttrtS/Dr. juqnitd Wiliiarnson, a professor of English, at the 
condgé;^efe?honóréd-by^alyipni of the 99-year-old institution May 
24; .Dr. Williamson, a’prominent linguist and graduate of the college, 
was chosen Ndtiona/Alumnus of the Year, and Dr. Price was cited for 
his-¿contribtitions .to the school and to Memphis. Both received 
plaqués, iv.. > /); ¿ -n?"; •
•, • '*■ *v '*'•

vérsity» ¿Miss Alma" Williams has 
•accepted a ' $4,400 - fellowship to 
Washington University in .‘St; Louis, 
and Miss.Gwendolyn; Williams has 
been offered a» management trainee 
position at the Memphis? Depot of 
the U. S. Government. ; / ■/
" X»Mmenèôneht* fbr T:SMoy.iw- 
Owen’s 110 graduates, held beneath 
the.frees in front of Brownlee Halt' 
was addressed - by ; Dr. I Frederick 
Patterson, : president of /the Phelps- 
Stokes r Fund and- founder of the 

:United Negro College,Fund..// ■’
He said to the graduating class: 

“It is possible that only from 
ideals an d brashness ' of ' youth—can 
come the courage, innovative skills 
and resourcefulness required to 
force a new world order. Ma.y-.what 
you may. lack- : in. concrète plans 
be’fully compensated by your in
sistence that all of-us, young and 
old together,'in honest involvement, 
seek a common destiny of peace 
and good for all.”

Threetf-kbMoyne-Owen College’s 
1969 seniors, all social science 
majors, were graduated .May 26 
^ith hlj’K academic hohors.
> 'They were Miss /Johnnie Mae

j The star studded attraction will 
I offer such big names as Booker T.
i and the MG’s, Rufus and Carla = 
j Thomas, Albert King, the World’s i 
Greatest Jazzband, the Bar-Kays,

| Sun Smith and his Beale Street 
j Band, Bukka White, Johnny Winter 
and Toni Mason, and the “Mistress/

; of Gospel,’ Cassietta George.
I Tickets for the concert are on 
sale at the Coliseum and Gold- 

; smith’s Central Ticket Office down
town. - !

Miss George, who got her start i 
in Memphis .-and later moved to 
Chicago where she gained fame as 

I a singer and composer of gospel 
■ music, will open the concert which 
i is being sponsored by the Memphis 

-iSesquicentennial Society and the 
! Memphis Country Blues Society.
i The World’s Greatest Jazzband 
’ is composed of Yank Lawson on1 
] trombone. Bob Haggart on bass, i 

'; Billy Butterfield on trumpet, Ralph ' 
‘ i Sutton on piano. Bud Freeman on I

' Three of Memphis’: veteran city 
school principals are retiring this . 
month: . ,/ ?.. .-

FLOYD M. CAMPBELL, of Mel
rose High.

- EDWIN C. JONES, of Carnes
Elementary. - . .

ROBERT H. .MORRIS, of Lester . 
High.

- Another principal, Charles Pat
terson of Kansas Elementary, was 
elevated to a .new position with the 
Memphis Board of Education. He 
has been named the school system’s 
first director of race relations.

Iri another significant move, 
,Eldridge (Pete) Mitchell, success
ful football coach at Melrose High, 
was chosen by the Board of Educ
ation to serve as an aide to Dean? 
Ehlers, director of the Memphis 
IntersCfidlastic Athletic Association.

Mr. Mitcheli resigned his. coach/ 
ing job to accept the new post. In 
addition to. serving as an aide to 
Mr. Ehlers, he will be. directly re
sponsible for the supervision of, all 
playing fields a category the Board 
of Education will fake over from 
the Park Commission. July 1.

Mr. Patterson, well-known civic 
.leader, will be responsible for in
vestigating and recoriimehdihg 
ways t ,eliminate .racial discrimina
tion in the schools.' /

One of his first duties; will be 
helping to plan ¿orientation work- 

, 5b9PS ¿-this smrtm ¿^Qr:(iahQuf.?z800- 
teachers¿Who‘trahsfeired To 
ischools in which’ they? will be iri the' 
iracial minority; • ■ - ■

Mr. Patterson-began? teaching in 
1954 and is a graduate of LeMoyne 
.and Tennessee State. Mr. Mitchell, 
? a graduate of Southern. University,, 
has been a coach at Melrose 13 
years. . / f ;■ ■’ // /

Principal Campbell, ‘ teaching 
since 1933, said he will do some 
hunting and fishing. Principal 

: Johes began teaching, here in 1927. 
Principal Morris... whose retirement 
was announced earlier, took a leave 
of absence before the end of the 
school year because of illness;

her work with the Gotton Makers 
Jubilee, founded by her husband, 
and of which she is coordinatori

She is commissioner of the 
Housing Authority of Memphis, its' 
vice president; and incidentally, the 
only Negro member.

She is the only Negro woman 
member of Sèsquicentennial, Inc. 
and serves as secretary of the body.

She is on the board of Red 
Cross and Mental Health and is à 
member of the Shelby County 
Dental Association auxiliary.

She is also a member of a com
mittee . seeking to do something 
about the over-crowded Shelby 
County Jail and soon will offer a 
solution to thè problem.

She is concerned too about black 
artists. She' wants more of them to 
enter their works in an art show 
Sesquicentennial will sponsor.

Summer students will: register 
June 6 from 9 a.m/ to 4 p.m. 
Classes .wil begin June . 9.

A non-credit recreational swim
ming class will be offered, 2-3 p.ni., 
Mondays through Fridays, during 
the summer school session.

Mrs. Margaret McWilliams, 
registrar at the college, will direct 
the summer session.. .

Ten Memphians will ask Housing 
and Urban Development Secretary 
George TÊomrieÿ ' fo" help' Greater' 
Memphis speed up its effort to pro
vide housing for low and moderate
income families.

. The meeting on June 17 in the 
secretary’s Washington office was 
arranged by Congressman Dan 
Kuykendal, Mr. Kuykendal was in
strumental in organizing one of 
Memphis’ first home ownership 
programs for low and moderate- 
incoriie families which is supported 
financially by private enterprise.

City Housing? Co-ordinator Paul | 
Borda will lead the delegation. In : 
announcing the conference, Mr. 
Borda said the men he selected to 
make the trip will be armed with 
a unanimity of purpose.

Named to Mr. Borda to the dele
gation are :

Frank Romeo^. Jr. ^/of Home

: ■ -rr j/,-.'- ” 
. I.;,. ’ ?' r’ '7 .”
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¿WOR1D ■Jt. ... Saturday,"June 7,.196».

\

2 envelopes unfavored 
gelatine'

2 cups Welch’s ^elch- 
berry Cocktail

Set a party mood when marking a special occasion rWith 
this spectacular. It> elegantly attractive and rich • tasting.

• P Creme Mold ,
1 cup granulated sugar 1/2 pint heaVy cream,

UN Profiles

Hubby — I’m bjad you want on
ly $5 to'go ¿hopping wjth’.tdday. 
What are you going to get with 
H? . . ■ . .

Wife — Nothing' but luncheon, 
dear, I’m going to have everything 
else charged.

county 
from 
liberty;'1- ;
•-w

ofNAACP Bri inches, 
ÜScharged from Custody 
■Of his (1362) conviction 

", - in a Mississippi 
and has been “freed 

ther restraint upon his
’ ’ -5. \ :

TWleHSOig zMr.~Htnry 
wèr ’.court’s -restraint 
doWri,.May 5, by/Wil. 
djpcfiief fudge of. the; 
isiDtetticfr^CoiirJ in 

-lips; The order;was in 
to a Writof habeas’-corpus 

îtlle^.'.on behalf . of - iMr. 
It culminâtes a long/series; 
factions to vindicate the 
- Mississippi leadpr. 
J;,been, three tlmes/.before 

State. .Supreme-

MOVIE NOTE
“How was the picture?” asked 

'mother; ■■ - -- - • - - -
“Terrible,” said son. “I had all 

I could do to sit through it the 
second time.”

and twice before the Ohited 
Statès Supreme Court.

The state may retry Mr. Henry 
within the next four months, 
NAACP' Special Counsel Matthew 
Perry said here this week. How
ever, Mr. Perry expressed the 
opinion that this is unlikely inas
much as the Federal court ruled 

, TH^dmissabie certain ’’ùncùrislitu- 
rionaliy acquired evidence” ob
tained as the result of illegal 
search; and seizure. The testimony 
of the arresting officer based upon 
thè illegally seized evidence was 
also . ruled : “incompetent.” lMr, 
Henry was charged with disturbing 
thè public peace. -
. In the original.trial in lhe Bolivar . NAACP lawyer Raymond Brown, 
County court, May 23,1962, NAACP i Barbara A. Morris and Jack H. 
General Counsel Robert L. Carter I Young.

asked for a directed verdict of ac
quittal on ground that the “whole 
process by which'the defendant was 
brought or attempted to be brought 

-into ¿he jurisdiction^of this court is 
illegal and void. ’ ’-¿Mr. Carter also 
seizure” of Mr. Henry’s car.
cited 'the. “unlawful .- search and

Participating in the trihl wjth the 
Association’s then general counsel 
were NAACP attorneys Jess Brown 
of Jackson, Miss.y ajid:'Jawn Sandi
fer of New York City. On appeal; 
Mr. Henry was represented by

•••
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U S. Government figures shewi 

PALLMALLGOLDlOOs 
"lower in for tharrthe best-selling

He_ serves as member,of. .the ¡Edu
cation,; Insurance and State/Insti- 
iutiori ' and Properties Cqmmlttee.

Mr. BOND lives In Atlante with 
tifa .wlfe ‘and .their tour ¡children. 
When at home'-lie spends hnuch of 
his time among those in1 the de
prived areas so as to find, out what 
can be done to improve the situa
tion. :J

S.? .Vv'S:Xr*/-.' libivi-

whipped
I cup strawberries, cut 

in quarters .
Sweetened whipped cream

In a saucepan,, combine sugar, gelatine and Welchberry Cock
tail, Put over low heat', stirring constantly, until gelatine is dis
solved. Cool until slightly thickened. In a mixer, at high speed, 
whip cooled gelatine ’mixture until -'slightly fluffy. Fold in 
whipped cream and strawberries. Pour into a fancy 2 quart 
mold, refrigerate for several hours or until firm. When ready to 
serve, unmold onto serving plate and garnish with sweetened 
whipped cream .and additional. halved strawberries. Serves: 
about 8. fe ■

Since the 1968 Democratic Na
tional -Convention, he has-been kept 
busy filling speaking : engagements 
in various parts of the, country. 
He. went to the convention :as io- 
chairman'pf the, GeorgiaLoyal 
National. Democratic • Delegation, 
and Insurgent group 4' which ¡yas- 
successful In unseating ‘the regular. 
hand-picked Delegation, The poise 
and cource, he displayed won for 
him , manyi fr)ends; /¿iid yfien 'he 
was nominated for vice; president 
the name "JULIAN BOND” re
sounded throughout the '’Conven
tion for several minutes.-■

Prloij to entering, .the /’Political 
Arena’’ JULIAN. BOND gained .a. 
welath of experience with the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating Com-: 
mittee (SNCC or Snlok) •’ which he 
helped to found in 1960.

Hie joined the Staff of SNCC In 
January 1961 as Communications 
Director, after having worked with 
the Atlanta Nnqulrer Newspaper 
first as reporter and feature writ
er and later as managing editor. 
His work'with SNCC took him to 
civil rights drives and voter regis
tration oompaigns In Georgia, Ala
bama, Mississippi and Arkansas. ,

In September 1966, he left SNCC 
to enter politics; and according to 
a statement he made that “Snick" 
taught him to appreciate people, 
he must have enjoyed every -mo
ment of his work.

JULIAN BOND Is the son of a 
former College Proxy, Horace Mann; 
Bond, and a college man himself 
with a strong desire to serve peo-, 
pie. He believes the Black peo
ple can surely get some of the 
things they want and need thr
ough Politics as. long as some: of 
our black men and women are ac
tive in the ‘Political Arena., .

A GREAT (FIGHT
MOVES SOUTH

Sedate Old Charleston, South 
xmahna,-generally- knasu as..‘“The.

TH E THOUGHT

By LOU LuTOUR 1
A. PHILIP RANDOLPH, Presi

dent of A. Phillip Randolph? In
stitute. International president of 
the Brotherhood of Sleeping Car- 
Porters, and the only Black'1 Vice 
President of AIFL-OIO, is oiie of 
the most respected Black militant, 
but a non-violent militant-civil 
rights leader. At one time he: was 
described as "The most dan'ger- 
our Negro in America” when' he 
spoke out in Cleveland, Ohio a- 
gainst American participation in 
World War H. £

He has courageously fought a- 
gainst racism, violence and’ segre
gation for over half'à centàry. ïn 
1917, he founded a magazine,-The 
Messenger, the lone voiced that 
spoke to 20,000 readers in its de
mands for social change. In £1925, 
he became the leader of the ¡cam
paign to organize predominantly 
Negro sleeping car porters,* and 
for 10 years battled the railroad, 
companies before The Brotherhood 
of 'Sleeping Car Porters won cer- 
ification and collective bargaining. 
In a few years under h’s superb 
leadership, the slepeing can;porters 
quadrupled their income, io

J;

Edgar W. Hopper, Jr.:
Publishing Executive who’s helping people find careers in advertising» 

•4 If Eiisn’t spending a busy day at 
AZiff Davis Publishing Co., he’s working

hard at his job as Vice President of 
;i^oup for Advertising Progress (GAP), an 
/wjjanization to help black people find
careershn advertising.

Blit whether it’s publishing or GAP, it’s

. no coincidence that Coca-Cola is always near.
Because nothing relaxes him more than 

the great taste of CoIce. And Ed knows that 
Coke somehow makes things go a little better.

Even for a busy man like him.

Things go better with Coke.

A PHILLIP RANDOLPH WILL 
AiLWAYS BE REMEMBERED ’ as , 
the first Negro to plan a massive 
march on Washington, when in 
19H the Defense factories were 
booming but Negroes were not a- ’ 
mong those receiving the high 
wages workers were being paid. His 
plan threw Government Officials' 
and even Mrs. Roosevelt into a 
panic, and pressuré was brought 
for him to call off the march. But 
with civil rights agencies as the 
NAACP and the National Urban 
League behind him, A. petit/ltp 
RANDOLPH agreed to call of the ' 
demonstration only after President 
Roosevelt . established the first 
Fair Employment Committee. Then 
22. years later when the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 was pending 
before Congress, A. PHILEEP RAN
DOLPH at the .young age of 75 is
sued a call to Negroes, liberals and 
unionists to march on the Nation’s 
Capital. And on August 28th, 200, 
000 civil rights artisans-Black and 
white-made a “March on Washing
ton” ' in a quiet, dignified manner 
which moved the nation as well 
as Congress—and the 1964 Civil 

I Rights Act was passed.
,The latest venture of .this great 

man was the establishment of the 
A. Phillip Randolph Instituée in 
1966, for the purpose of serving, 
civil rights activists. April 15th, 
1969. A FHTLLIP RANDOLPH ce
lebrated his 80th birthday with 
New York’s Governor Rockefeller 
declaring that day "A PHULUEP 

I RANDOLPH DAY,” several natlon- 
| wide Testimonials in his honor, 
i and by enjoying world-wide Tribu- 
’ tes recieved by him. He is known 
1 as hte “DEAN OF CIVIL RIGHT” 
i and we. will ever respect A. PHIL- 
! LIP RANDOLPH as a militant, but 
i non-violent, civil rights leader.
| JULIAN BOND is one young 
! Black man whose intelligence, poise 
presistence and dignity have won - 
for him many friends and such 
high esteem in the ‘Political Arena’ 
that at thé 1968 Democratic Natio
nal Convention, he was nominated 
for Vice President of the United 
States; but withdrew his name be
cause of his age,, 28.

This is an histroical miracle for 
today’s pages of Negro history, es
pecially 6ince he was thrice denied 
his seat in. the Georgia House of 
Representatives; after winning elec
tions in 1965, and in February and 
November, 1966.

He was refused his seat by 
Members of the Georgia State 
House who objected to his state
ments about the war in Viet Nam. 
Things changed,, \vhen in 19^-De- 
cember the U. S. Supreme Court 
ruled. unanimously that' the Geor
gia House had .. erred in refusing 
him his seat; and ; in January 1967 
JULIAN 'BOND took oath^of office 
and became a member‘of the 
Georgia House of Representatives.
---------- i------...

^SOUJ/’ Treatment
fér; NATURAL AÀIB

Democrats Name
Evers To Group

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Charles 
Evers, National Committeeman 
from Mississippi,, and the . Rev. 
Channing Phillips, National Com
mitteeman from the District of Co
lumbia, have been named to at- 
large positions on the Executive 
Committee of the Democratic Na
tional Committee.

They are among six National 
Committeemen and women select
ed by Democratic National Chair
man Fred R. Harris as at-large 
members and at-large alternates 
for the Executive Committee, 
which serves as the governing body 
of the national Democratic Party 
between meetings of the National 
Committee.

The DNC rules require the na
tional -Chairman to name a com
bined total of three National Com
mitteemen and three National Com- 
mitteewomon to the six at-large 
posts.

Appointed as members were: 
DNC Vice Chairman Geri Joseph, 
Minnesota; Robert Strauss, Texas; 
Charles Evers, Mississippi. Ap
pointed as alternates were: Rev. 
Channing Phillips. District of Co
lumbia; Faye Broderick, Maine;

City by the Sea” is, having one of 
the- South’s-growlng.. pains, in..the 
cutwnt.iUM.JiL. Neito.hospital 
wofkers and supported by Aberna
thy.,and bis crusading sWJ. a- 
betted by organized labor. Charles
ton’s Is a ooptlnulng,'story qf the 
labor-struggle' through the" years. 
Its a long .story that has filled 
paves grid . 'pages. of our nation’s 
history with a drama at its best 
and closely allied with the nation’s 
cotton culture . of the South- 

’ If ,one ¡ travels through Massa
chusetts qhe will be struck by the 
size and number of great cotton 
mills , either , turned Into some oth- 
entorprlse or fallen Into disuse and 
decay. A hundred years ago these 
thfse great cotton mills wove the 
Sobth’s ,. cotton into, cloth to be 
'shipped arourid the world.
: Cotton raised on the plantations 
or the South was shipped to Massa 
chpsetts arid other points in New 
England to be woven into cloth 
and shipped . back South for use 
and dlstrlbiitlon. Then the resource 
ful Yankee had an idea: Why not 
ship the cotton mills South where 
■thecotqn was. And the South with 
Its cheap labor became a happy 
hunting ground for the North’s 
industrious Yankees.
if-.'. ‘
The unionization of labor was 

not much of a problem at the 
South and cotton mills mush-room
ed, Over, the whole South to the 
advantage of. both the industrious 
Yankee an dthe South. All the 
while labor was fighting for status 
In;,the .North, and little by little; 
won a place and hearing ; in the 
nation. But the labor union fight. 
Within... repent years is descending 
upon the said old South that is 
making a: last stand fight .against 
unization and what is going on in 
Charleston is jst a part of this 
age-old fight. '

Of course a times the writer, 
grows impatient with labor's de
mand and the high cost of labor is 
a household word as an explana
tion of high cost of things. The 
high cost of commodities is never 
attributed, to the high profits of 
the. capitalists. The thing is just as 
broad as it is long. The labors part 
of he productive process. Labor de
serves a just wage and a decent 
living and it s a shame that labor 
has had to wage such bitter fight 
for what it is getting.

The Southern governors and

chalnbers ot comnte 
ceaielyitor North 
conje'S^qth an done bt 
ment’iff Cheap»3at>or, re 

-lowest tenns it meaniai®feap“Ne- 
gro labor, lipon . whlcti trip .South' 
-has -feasted-so - long. Just what the - 
South bM.jbanoi to.;£flHWWl«r! .tito 
great cheap labor advantage ,'jt 
has enjoyedW SOO yea^. iiiliriiyu- 
teryl .... TA .¡r .:
...ii.z.-i-jfcrw; ;z.o »«Aub-.-s 

■Even today the South would not 
have/.such-pftqnitousi objeetkns; to 
the Jabpr ■ wi)pn£r|f.. spljl.«foons cHd 
not promise,/to be advautaeto115 *0 
Jlegroes. ;But,.fortunately,.the labor. 
unions are. promising tp be bless
ings to Negroes as.yeJL/as whites. 
In the verye:potfon »gift; where 
onoe Negrqes-.dared, riof. trpad in 
such of a ^lace^t.oppjiWlie cot
ton mill machines, |.hetcap,js go
ing out bringing labor to 
at the machines ,$¡¡¡¡¿11.
come Negroes, ryjlli/be.i^yga.-ixn 
fact they are training' Negroes to 
•take- over .where,.wWi^ hfive ii- 
serted /for qther./Ilelfls.
.■ It js never-si source of satisfac
tion to see the fiqlon lose-It$; fight 
and so In the Charleston'>fkiHt the 
ljlegro’s advantage'“ lles-‘,'wllli' /the 
success of the'Negroes lighting for 
unionization, It meanks^jhst- ano
ther advance as the Negro/ts .‘forc
ed to "lnch-alorig.” Years:Jago '■in 
my. clacces in Labor Probieibs,. I 
advocated Negroes’ -having;; .' their 
own labor unions' were rejected by' 
the white unions'. ': ? .«I'y .'»Ci. .

. .. . .1 : <
And so; the,; charleston / fIgbt-J Js 

the old old fight oft unionism tot 
recognition in this country., The. 
success of the light , thus .far lias 

.1 ' .. “
workers an dthe nafon pndnto/Ne
groes and .haye benefited - even 
when'the, unions rejected,.toe/Ne- 
grp. ., .... ci- .st' -;J.~ .-'/l,.

And so y the,/ charleston: righr is 

recognition In this country,. The 

meant a great jadvaritagqiitojtire 
workers an dthe nalpn pndoto/ Ne
groes and . haye benefited q even

grb.

TOOTHACHE
Wlty-»uffer ttoRY? hi ■H«rtw'tH';teÍtaí'ÍMte'l 
tests with QRA-JEL SpMd rtlMM tante pqto 
.teto «ork-wicMy ta nlliw •*

Doris Banks, Colorado.
The at-large appointees join the 

DNC Chairman and eight regional 
members of the Democratic Na
tional Committee elècted at the 
DNC meeting in Washington, Jan
uary 14.

The eight regional members are : 
Eastern Region — Joseph M. Barr, 
Pennsylvania; Beatrice Holt Rosen
thal, Connecticut. Southern Region 
— J. Marshall Brown, Louisiana; 
Ruth Johnson Owens, Alabama. 
Western Region — Stephen Rein
hardt, California; Jean Westwood, 
Utah. Midwestern Region —Jacob 
M. Avery, ^Illinois ; Mildred Jefr 
fray, Michigan. ,

ora-jel

() Nq pep'AiWhiP t 
( ) N» Vlm Or ylgor/ '” . ( 
( ) Poor Maj-Hal Relation« i 
( ) No Sex Desireh i
( ) Iricoriiiiàtibllity '’'/l

. Mil i. I 1-- ’ hèiLiv'

- If thesc’are. y ourH problem« ,» 
and you . have tried in Yain 
to have themr jolted - let us 
show yéu thé 'way. ‘GUARAN
TEED NO OBLIGATION AND 
CONFIDENTIAL. Just' CÉÎÈÇK 
which "Problem yoâ7; hkve. 
PRINT YOUR NAMfe — AD
DRESS & ZIP CODÉ A MAIL 
WITH AD TO-—z 7li-

GOOD SAMARITAN, P. O.. ----------------------

AV:

J

• --è rih.? ’>fi:

Wtxfirr ¿ih.* TM< MOOUCT cr vwt MCA-COL* CfiNPAWT. 
8 l^jr-town wh0 bring y°u Coca-Cola. ]

Smarten Up your Arm American ’look. Dry, 
£nkr hft,r ’K™™” •’alive4 

with a little dab of MUHRAY'A POMADE. ,. 
Adda -Bparklln« hlghllcbta. xnakM hair feel 
•oner, looK rtoaier. Need» Bclwwr-Ahaplnj 
Le"" Never creasy or.stick*.
MURRAY'« contains Ingredients highly 
bcnendsl to-batr and scalp. A tavorlto -for 
more than 40 years. .. ............ A-tei ‘
•Onto Me foe I month’s supply. Trial also 
>8«. On sale at all dru< and cosmetic cmtntrra, 
MURRAY’S SUPERIOR PRODUCTS CO. 
456 Ch«rl«*te Av»« Dafrett, tyl£. 4«201

A ROMAN 
CATHOLIC NUN 
who worked among 
Negroes and Indians just 
after the Civil War; to 
learn more about her, free! 
Mother Katherine 
Drex«?l Guild, Sisters of 
the Blessed Sacrament, 

1663 BRISTOL PIKE 
Cornwell Heights, Pa. 19020

Box ■'2^3Ï3fr fàoo<feury,“'îtf.’
' :r,iTü~ y8096 K- 
mim 

J GA R 
¿ b iti. - aï O'hfîs h'

by Joe Black Y
•V- * -Mcinuj .

rs-ís».-»;*«» ä®.

WHY IS HOLLYWOOD

HOLDING BAC" 

THE BLACK 

SEX GODDESSES?

JÙNESIPIA
has thé answer

ALSO IN THIS ISSUE:
. ■' ':a/. j .• -

ROy WILKINS

— and

STOKELY CARMICHAEL 
SPEAK OUT

IS DIANA ROSS

LEAVING

THE SUPREMES?
- *

THE BIG BEAT 
— of thte —

Memphis sound

Lately, it seems that many .^the anchp.rSJtJ 
that people depended upon 
selves during periods of trial hjre^-gph$ ® 
the drain. Faith in God, faith.in pepplp, " 
in yourself and faith in the futureSUdd&ily 
seem to be running second toj/a? §St^i’2ffci’’*J 
mouth, dissension, angerj 
strikes and riots. I’m not so naivejtoyhiiife that 
a few well chosen words from; me’'arc going 
to change all that. But I do believe that some
body’s got to start somewherjpv*^h^t^^’ 
make it my business to visit/sdbpofeiiii^ ' 
where young people gather.' VVIyen; Ftall 
them, I tty to leave them 'iviih/^-dre^d.^ 
very profound. But it touches bh.somp- 
that are basic and real. It goes liKe/thS

Lord, teach me that sixty sec^nd^^^r

ft

make a minute, sixie^h^puhti 
found and one hundred^esi&^ 
lar. Help me to lie 'ftfb 
‘with a clear conscien(^^^ 
by faces of those to 
have brought pain. Grant that I may 
earn my meal ticket on the square^^^ 
and in earning it may;''do^ untidy;' 
others as I ‘would have them do unto , 
me. Blind me to the faults of 'others ' 
fellow and reveal to ^nii ihy' o&riyM®* 
Help me to be young enough /cv 
faugh ieith children, yet mature,: 
enough to be considerate of old age^

And‘whdn conies the day of dark* 
ening shades^ make the ceremony^ 
ehort, makejhecpiiaph\sijnple_ 
^Here~licsjijnM^

GET YOUR COPY OF

JONE SEPIA NOW
■ • ■ ■— *’ ■’
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PÎL*.lai;’; Jg IO.': .CUZIXÖ Áíi í
By,.iÍEWft,'’>H5NtrRY HüïMERT ’’

' ' ” ' ‘ ............... ' ■ ufcúvv ■'.«iDfti'AND MBsAtAjM^IIOWARD 
an-barHett ARE HOSTS AT< 
SARAUF-MANOR ON WEEK-END

According! tottiy ‘little likpsrienbo;1 
I wquM,;,sa^JHfdit .,Dr..andiMrs,-T.. 
R. M. Howrir<Prird’'f/thei' '¿fqgti'si'.- 
hosts of pur tftnet-iiil’iwer'SlSo 
heard hundreds -Of ptiibrigoiihs’say 
that ttiey (tlief-BwMds)' were topi

■ In Chicago.'.Ctiliaftpfeo^hc'-'cther 
city lias ‘ eVeP/t’hiSrd of an^tKinfe“’ 
to-equttrihe'i'L’-4“-'“*- 
culai; woek-cr-c

■ May treat ani 
wards. It was 
tastlc “ an'd ’-nl 
highest point1.

i4p. {noi1" faojotfusiy 

lilofe ¿nd ■dpecta- 
fi'^alari party' as a 
1 ■ tb'asi;-ti)i ithe'Cltoi■

: .S;?? fin- 
------ ----- ..jstijtallV iiias’"alf'its

Most of thb* 1lfowaT<js.’a''/spec!al 
arid, oiit iof. towp,','■giesU'./fwhom 
thpy, cgns,ldpx9d Yo hypojed/ guests); 
fte* ifi'bhi Friday, .¡eyepirig,,iTyrieh‘ 
they -enterta^ed,,.,, ij-lday, evening 
until . 1 A. Jd,,¿atari; dinner .where, 
out-of-town. guo§te 89t ‘together-. 
later viewed, ¡/.•¿lctures, ; and heard 
sound from'^pr..',inward, .aiid.iliis. 
young son;,.jBajpg's last .suirimen 
African Saturday eyeri-
lng,. the.,.- »¿Mv...known . couple 
gave ri sit-down.’ dinner pancirig 
Party for. 150. guests .Sunday after
noon" frbnreirly'afternoon until 9 
they were at' ttenie.i for' an “Open 
House”; .fdr-yii-apphoximately two 
tnousarid'gueSt4?"o ' '

.1 ..would., jtriyi-'t&it'' Chicago has 
tlie lead 'oh' fela8k ‘Soc!eiy and 
that. is . putting 'Tt. over, t Ne*;' York 
city/ Wasliln^t<>n;'’D.''c'. rifid even 
Lps„ Angeles'^nd thking a Bow over 
the’liatlbn ... Local papers were 
there The’Defcrider 'had several 
reporters arid ^ptiptogj-ajihers ...... 
Jet and Eboriwi^M^ers>were there 
and I,pepsonifflyTmet ‘tyo.reporters, 
from .the.ClJiSgpyrribnne. In fact 
I have. .ijever-Tiad my. picture'taken 
quite; sb .n'at^tWSririj'drie/ei/en- 
llie’ ■ " ■ »1 .. » s’ tg ... /

Ohe cdbi^iheVer »
beautif ul home titat ’ takes up ’ * al
most a hulf block'/..’. Guests ar
rive d ¿t' 8>- ifi’Tfi^VSTilril* diTSSt-ur- 

the. East.

. WCW1Ó

/..FW

Injuries

¡.y

<
)■; . picaci vcb

Corfiormhwur and salt. Cut in shortening until mixture re
sembles larger peas. Sprinkle with water, a small amount at a

¿‘.Ï/

chewÿ, toatiejl top layer. It’s 1 
«a«»..»” »• c**x

i; fee and coniwrtable'gbssip.
S Linzer Coconut Squares

' ' '
:v4-i

and realism-through the artistry of 
fteter J.Mennini and Fkancia X 
Osague of Wide World, ttc!, Taxi
dermists of Chicago.' A few others 
ate being prepared in London, a- 
waiting the; long drying process. , 
When completed the collection will 
cops 1st of 63 specimens. The life- 
$)ze mountings are remarkable for. ? 
the grace of movement captured, 
sleek lines and muscle tone .which 
have been* “faithfully: reproduced. 
Mr. Osague .' is an • African scup- 
tk>r and-.has had . extensive training 
in the fine arts In his native Ne- 
¿eria, Rome and the University of 
LcLndon . ■.Mountings are by 
Robert Merilnl arid Peter J. Menini, 
sons, '’ owner's/a'1 Tixidermy firm.’” 

Among.the animals noticed killed 
£y Dr. Howard were a Hippopota
mus- at the - entrance an Impala 
caught in Mozambique, East' Africa. 
Also a Wartbog, a ’Reed Buck, A 
cap Buffalo (and if he charges Dr. 
Howard says/cilef rinist kill a H ? r te
hees t, a Lesseh kudu killed in 
Ethopia . . - an Antelope, an
Oryz a Water Buck .. a Zebra 
killed in Mozambique, East’' Africa 
Roan Antelope. .. a Cape Buffalo 
a Black Maned' Lion1, ari Alaskan 
Grlzziey Bear killed in Alaska- ./.'a 
Mountain Nylala . /..'. h. Python 
Snake killed in Mozambique a; 
Thomason Gazelle .‘. a Moose‘arid 
Caribou killed in Alaska and; a 
Deer-White tailed Alaskan Hippo
potamus and Sable.

Young Barrett’s collection in
cluded a Reed Buck, A cape Buf
falo, a Martebeest, a Zebra, an El
and, a Leopard, an Impala,'a’ Capp 
Buffalo and many others. It wss 
simply unbelievable for a young boy 

; a Gun Case is attractively done 
across one entire wall .... Round 
tables, overlaid ■ • with ■ orange’ and 
black cloths, fitted the color sche
me for dinner .. All of the chairs 
were gold .. Red bars stools broke 
th color scheme. Dr. Howard also 
has a skull'‘and horn courtesy of 
Haile Selassie, I and the Govern
ment of Ethoipla. ‘Standing in the 
den is a a tree with a tiger look
ing down and a moose nearby. The 
ceiling lights make a real sky. 
Dinner is served in courses .........
Prhne Beef the real .course and the 
proper wine with each dinner.
OPEN HOUSE

Again Sunday was fantastic with 
between 1509 and 2000 .(two thous
and attending .. and they were 
guided through the very fine home 
by pretty Safari Girls who wore 
Safari dresses .... knee boots 
(matching in color and wide felt 
hats all furnished by the Howards 
Safari Girls were Mrs. Doris Zollar, 
Mrs. John ‘ Palmer, Mrs. Lillian 
Trotter, Mrs. Velma Naeglle, Mrs. 
Marie Lindsey, Mrs. Susie. Dar
by, Mrs. Enestine Ray, Mrs. Doro
thy Rivers, Mrs. Althea Knowles, 
Mrs. Frances Lindo, Mrs. Lois Pal
mer who . Is married . to Dr. Ho
ward’s brother upstate .. Mrs. Shir 
ley Patterson, Mrs. J.une Hancock, 
Mrs. Velma Wilson, Mrs. Gwen 
LaiRpche and Mrs. Verda Reinhart 

Not only was the bar in full 
swing downstairs .. . but a bar 
was set up outside with professid- 

I nal bar tenders. There were four 
I catering services ■ working on Sun

day ... with buffet lines hr the 
buffet ’.room and two in the^pjeity 
connecting garage. Fine colorful 
tents and umbrellas stood (five of 
them) high over groupings of ta
bles in the back and side gardens 
where a champagne fountain flow
ed from 11 A. M. until 9 p m. Food 
included barbecue, fried chicken ‘ 
and just any side dishes ...... Ca- 1
terering services were by. Abby and 
Hertz . Jack Caterers, Earl Collins 
Barbecue,' Harold Chicken Shack 
^ah'd 'Professional Bar Tenders.
CHICAGO GUESTS

Among the many prominent Chi
cago guests whom we managed to 
see in the Hugh crowd were Judge 
and Mrs. Archibald Carey who of
ten visited the Howards in Mound 
Bayou .. Dr. and Mrs. Lowell Zol
lar, Mr. and Mrs. John H. John
son, owner of Ebony and Jet .......
Dr. and Mrs. Vamelius Knowles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Patterson (he a famed 
Scout) .. Judge and Mrs. Sidney 
Jones, Atty, and Mrs. Oscar Brown, 
Sr., Dr. and Mrs Wm. Jones, my 
relatives .. Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Sayers (he a star with the Bears) 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Massaquoi (he 
a native of Germany and Editor of 
Ebony and she the former Joan 
Whitfield Deburry who is Dean of 
Admission at the University of 
Chicago who lived with us in Mem
phis as a, small child Atty and 
and Mrs." Chas. Bellows and Dr. 
and Mrs. Earl Renfro, my spouse’s 
close friend in early childhood 
when they lived in Chicago .. and 
whom he was thrilled to run into.

Others noticed were Atty, and 
Mrs. DeFrance Williams, Judge 
and Mrs. Sylvester White, Dr. and 
Mrs, Berry Geguesse, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilson, Dr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Lindo, Judge and Mrs. James Cro- 
son, Atty, and Mrs. Oscar "Brown, 
Jr., Atty, and Mrs. Adolphus Riv
ers, Mr. and Mrs Julian Black, 
Dr. and Mrs. Al Saufding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Robinson (he holding 
the highest post in the -State of 
Illinois .. Dr .and Mrs John Pal
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Langford Sprag 
gins, Mr. and -Mrs. Walter Lowe, 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Thatchter, 
Mr. arid Airs. John Wilson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Ligghts, Atty, 
and Mrs. Jerome Ruther, Atty, 
and Mrs Mil ton ¡Rosenthal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Pancotta who hunted in 
Africa with the Howards and Atty.

At University '
(Mrs. Delores P. Graham/-g-'top-, 

mer Memphian. has bee» qppoin/yd 
to the faculty at the .University pl 
liirtford, School, of Educgtipn, 
effective Sept—1,-1969.-She.
named associate professoroburhan 
education.

Mrs. ‘Graham served as super-watched.--overIfUrsA'1/.'.:. Glancing 
around, • 11 &w-’ rso.nhany officers 
that I decided to count - them arid 

’make--ab pictureirii Altod J there
were exactly“ 12’ guards spaced a-, , -Ar-TM ,-—-
round the -home- and up' ¿nd down apd Mrs,.xRpbert^Bsyd he is 
the street,ft^potecHRBi “ank
cars . ¿andi a parking- area that 3 
they.. rfehlpd^sricSsJ tha'istre'et./; \ 1
3.j iPifteeh: ‘(^anmrigT;VGHIbKgo ■ ma- - j 
tr oristrons ^served - a ias ‘ hostesses. to J 
Mrs. r-Hdwar&£whbpw^^ ■
yrhite silk • tunic panU'suit-; design- ' 
ed with vwhite feathers around :
the’tunic. -' Toward? ‘ wofe .a ;
sayve ^efwf lobjl spit? j

Many?«uS^s^PP^. Mithe¡or- ' 
ornate;,f dinll3g ;
area^iie^ IB ;
aqiia^<velyet/? chairs .'.were placed; the 
Host chairsr werejiph. ones, ^one all 
over -iii..velvet“aiji/' dDbere. are 
exactly three', .Conyensational tables 
wltii.hbur .chairs .to each set .....$ 
GtfesV'sat' on- another..level in a 
glassed in sun-room . 2.1’. ? but" they 
soori; took i nthe, next,-lower level 
Vhere we fih.tered. a ,den, Vr<.:
and then trie. Safari Room 

. where 'a, thirty'; toot bar ‘stands' out 
and'five br tenders. 'Ai‘least 30 wai
ters an dhelpers- assisted caters for 
the- dinner aS we got a .look in the 
full modern .tile kitchen .... a iuf- 
fet.room a hugh ..'and colorful Pow
der rooip for jwbm^ii . and one 
equally aS .large . and-pretty for 
meriz‘ ’(Witft'^-a; ftiofe masculine 
touqh), At--th? h^r* .they - were serv
ing 24}yriKr: -old liquor . .... and I 
h§.ve ’:n?Ver seen-3s¿many ca$-&,‘ of. 
¿cbt'dh? ’champaigrie'*“1 and-.' other 
drink?, in a,. Heine befpre. .
The glasses (Safari glasses and the 
plates used... for dinner were a|l 
picked' Up "in1 Ldridon by -Dr.Ho- 

- ward. . r , ‘ •
i Guests 'marvelled over the Safari 
Manor, the riarhe V given the Ho,- 
Wardfs palatial CShat home; So did 
We marvel over ’.the" Safari Room 
.where, animals killed by. Dr. Ho
ward and his young sohL Barrett op 
ap- Afficaix Safari shown off and 
there were, others-that come from 
other parts of the world.

We also learned that a Safari 
Room is.-very ¿fashionable among 
wealthy-, whites; and - there were 
a large number of Big Game hun
ters. and . their wives present for 
dinner, it was our pleasure to sit 
with two couples who recently made 
a hunting’ Safari to Africa and In
dia .... and another Big Game 
hunter, (She a. beautiful female 
from Athens, Greece) who were 
just, back from a trip around the 

'jYJpiiri Shunting. >___ 4
A. Cocktail hOUr ^was followed, by 

dinner .... Dancing to a jazz band 
.Went on after ■ dinner until '

QUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
ARE PRESENTED

‘ Qut-pf-towri; guests presented by 
¿Mrs.,Fiances. Matlock over a micro- 

/¿phohe^Ss ifwe.;tdok^s our seats for

'.Local .papers were

day (many^coni 
and West 'Ooasta 
and south part'd® 
may be interested in knowing, that 
going up from MfemphK w|je Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Ma^eo ; lyajjer and 
their daughter, Canady who visited 
a friend ¿ y.ti a^^QjTewel andjjapies 
Mulbert. I mustojell ^^u‘-;|ha(j'Dr. 
Jioward
at leading hotels ipj;-, all o^ - h)s out 
of town guests wo-.' could,.not get 
in the house’-.i JJ.and1’’ we' had - a 
beautiful ^taoat ^Wt^^On the . 
Lake’ .^. .. However, the^-^Valk^rs t 
stopped i wlthY/iheh’v^rother-ih-Jaw- 
and ■ siHei^^y^pdJ'i Ifr^jGroyer 
Matthews,,, ¿o,3 '

Upta airtog al the 
home gucjlg Wfgit up .aj^ffridlng 
Prive wbgre„._ §fcyrity<.7Jpiflcets. 
‘Brink G.u^s^a^I^ted' ¿gu up the. 
£ntrancfj; guesjt|i >■. Ary^t^er ¡gdard, 
^tood tai/ithe/' entrancej closet land/;
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late

Ow.ned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital
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; dinner} included ¡Howard's bro- ; 
ther und his .'pretty .wife, Mr. arid : 
Mrs.’.-.Edawrd (Ned) Boyd, a pro
minent New;Yo^>poqjfle her- ne- 

. phew : and . his . beautiful ■ wif e,. Mr.
— — j. M jrû». /WüNV. „W le irmo— 
■p^siden^; ■

ip .Englewood, Nsw^Jer^yyarid a 
ppst ;star with ,/the} . Los Angelas 
I^ams?» Judge arid Mrs, Ro
bert Miller andtheir-,fson Don of 
Murray, Kentucky; .It- was the gra- . 
cious .and charming Mrs. .'Miller’s 
family who ; educated Dr. Howard. 
Another, charming. hou^e. guest was 
Mrs. Lprene MiUçr; (Juanita) widow 
of Los Angèles’ ‘ late famous’^Crimi
nal lawyer and L. A. Judge who 
■wrote -’The 'Petitioners,” a story of 
the Supreme Court of the U. S. 
and the- .Negro

Other special guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. ■ ‘ Maceo. Walker .... the 
James’ Hulberts (she “Your Col
umnist’’) *:. the easy-to-known 
State ’ Senator Verda Welcome of 
Baltimore (who along with Dr. 
Welcome) went around the world 
with ’.Mrs. Hoard. (Helen) three 
years ago ...... Also flying down 
down; were Dr. and' Mrs. ’ Edward 
Barnes (he à professor and Ad
ministrator . at the University of 
Pittsburgh ,.... Mr.’ Joseph Rollins 
of Washington, D. Ç........ 'Dr. and
Mrs. William. Westley (She .the 
adorable Genova of Michigan City 
Dr. and Mr§. W. W. Davis of 
Nashville and : Mr., and. Mrs. Dan 
McCanp (she Martha) oi San 
Francisco.

Guests were overwhelmed by the 
colossal affair ....;. by the hospi
tality and the warmth". Each fe
male guest received a hugh double 
purple orchid and there were 75 
ladies present Males all received 
carnation boutoniers' ... .The Ho
wards received' many telegrams 

. congratulating- them and flowers. 
' I never seen so many beautiful bou 
L quéts .... To be exact. I went a- 

round and 'counted more- than 20 
[ huge;, bouquets some hugh baskets 
J of American Beauty roses and 

they stood all over the well fur
nished home. To describe the home 
would take up three of my weekly 
columns.
SAFARI ROOM

The hugh Safari Room, about 60 
ft long, connects with a large den, 
a Buffet room, that gave us the 
opportunity to see most of the Ho- 
wasr’s collection of big game and 
and1 trophies of those yet to come 
■to enjoy good food during the hos
pitality of their beautiful home.
i(h The. exotic . interior landscaping 
with artificial plantings, designed 
by Dr. Howard and executed by 
Lee Shubert and Associates, Chi
cago has a created a realistic jun
gle setting for rare animal trophies 
A giant mimosa tree,, in the center 
of the room is covered with a na
tural Portuguese cork bark, and 
spreads its manzanita natural wood 
branches to the twinkling star-lit 
sky (an articical one ' that covers 
the Safari Room. FeatufecP in' thd- 
exhibit is a black-maned Ethiopian 
lion. 9’ 7’ from nose to tail, stands 
ove his kill* the 'hartebeest, while 
a spotted leopard lurks nearby, 
voveting the prey, arid. Is set a- 
gâinst a colorful mural. Thé drama 
takes place at dusk as. the blazing 
tropical sun sinks swiftly behind 
the mountain ■ and- into the calm 
waters of the Indian Océan.

Structural remolding and applica
tion of bamboo and jungle -vinyl 
wall paper was done’with; skill by 
Joseph Enders, of the Courtesy 
Dumb er Cd. • ' ” "
MOUNTINGS 
-Most of thé ‘Howard’s trophies 
have been, sculptured, with fidenity

originJiVZ Linzertorte has inspired many gj^morpus.p,^ 
tries based o»r Ddi shdrtbrtad crust spread wUh jaim; Baku’s, 
Angel, FlakeMZbconut is used;in this version, and it gives 
cheWy, toatijp top layer, it’s the kind'of pastry yqju.yvr

- ‘ joy1 in? a Viennese coffeehouse, served up with plenty of'
¿’fee and boniwrtable'gossip.' j ' ' ■

1-1/4 cu » unsifted all-purpose 
flour

. 1/2 te^à>c>on salt 
¿Í/2 cupshortening -

3 tablespoons (about) cold 
Water . ,

2 eggs (at room 
tempejatuie) 

3/4 cup sugar
2-2/3 cups (about) flaked 

coconut 
1/3 cup raspberry 

preserves
i.

time, mixingjightly until al! particles are moistened and cling 
together wjien pressed into a bay. Press pastry into ungreased 
9-inch square, pan. Bake at 425° for 20 minutes or until lightly 
browned,. -

Meanwftile, beat eggs until thick and light in color. Add sug
ar, 1 tablespoon at a time, beating thoroughly ‘after each 
add it ion. t,Fdfd in coconut. Spread preserves over pastry in pan 
within 1/4/inch of edges. Carefully spread coconut mixture over 
preserves.¡'Bake at 375° for 25 minutes, or until coconut top is 
golden. Cool. For cookies, cut into squares, about 1-1/4 inches 
each. Fo^dessert servings, cut into larger bars, about 4x3 inches 
each. Sprinkle with confectioners’ sugar, if'desired. Makes about 
3 dozeri.cootkies or 1 dozen dessert servings.

!

and.Mrs. Julius Wilkins.
Atty, and Mrs. Joseph Enders, 

Mr. and Mrs.’-JDonald Cassaday (he 
a Chicago Banker) .. Dr. arid Mrs. 
G. Lamar Harrison, Mr and Mrs. 
Ted Hawes, Dr Maurice Herbert, 
Mr- and Mr|’Wm. Gray, Mrs. Doris 
Sanders of^the Defender Mr. and 
Mrs. WindelLSmith, TV Reporter.. 
Mr. and Mi’si Bob Johnson of Ebn- 
ny .. Mrs. Theresa F. Hooks of the 
Defender, Mn and Mrs. Marshall 
Bynum and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Jones all wjth Mr .and Mrs A. W. 
Williams ,y Mrs. Jim Durham .... 
iSir. and Mrs. George Harris (most
ly Insurance Executives .. Mrs. Je
rome Moragn -(Rose who has visited • 
Memphis , Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mil
ler, Dr. and Mrs. Roger Spencer. 
Dr. and Mrs. Rodger, Mrs. Thel
ma Kinsleyi-Rattley with her bro
ther- in -la wj: and sister, Dr. and
Mrs. Freeman Johnson and Dr. and 
Mrs. Matthews, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Mitchell «Jean /and Judge and 
Mrs. Greene.

Councilman and Mrs. Wm Cou
sins, Councilman and Mrs. S. Ray
nor,’ Postmaster and! Mrs. Henry 
McGhee, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs Harold Pierce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Collins, Dr. and 
Mrs.. Melvin McLin. Dr. JeJan 
Mason and his date, Mr. Leo Zinn, 
former Memphian, Miss Stephanie 

J Fuller of the Chicago Tribune .. 
| Dr’ John Flemming and his phy- 
i sician and his physician wife Dr.
Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Minton, 

| Dr. and Mrs. Otho Robinson (he a 
j district superintendent at the Chi- 
' cago Board ofc Education.

Dr. Howard -entertained for the 
i Chicago Ministers on Tuesday and 
, left on Wednesday for a trip a- 
i round the world • and to hunt for 
1 tigers in«India. ;-He is now at the

i

foothills of the Himalayas in Pa
kistan to hunt the Bengal tiger.

A Chicago Columnist work “The 
Howard's party was the most inte
grated social function that I have 
attended and mentioned Frank 
Pancotto as one of the leading big 
game hunters of the world.

Missionary Institute, 
New Allen AME Church

The Missionary Institute, South 
Memphis District of ‘ the AME 
Church, will meet Monday, June 
9. at New Allen AME "
So. Third St. The 
Beavers is the pastor.

All officers and 
asked to be present 
when the meeting gets underway. 
Visitors are invited.

Mrs. F. R. Lamarr of St. Andrew 
will direct discussion on the theme: ; 
“Through Talking To God.” I

Mrs. M. R. Todd is the president 
and Mrs. Ethel Beavers, vice pre
sident.

Church, 155? 
Rev. E. Paul

members aré 
at 10 a. m.

ATLANTA, Ga. — (SNS)
•If all ypppg. Maxine^ whx? arer in

jured in JvM'liajjj are Japjgj 
H. Smith of Cordele, none will end 
i p in the hospital forgotten.

■ During his six year tour as a£ 
military policeman, vrgs.

injured when a shell frqm a 30-m^ 
gun exploded* near hinj. He receiy- 
éd multiple frappent- wounds of 
tpe head, chest,--upper- arid lower 
extremities. A paralysis , deyejbped. 
following an operation- to ;renaovè ; 
the bone chips.
!A year.'and a hiilf Ipter being 

hospitalized, Smith was referred to. 
the Georgia Rehabilitation Center 
(GBC) at xyarm Spring for çdùç 
cational training} by Aqiéricus Çïèlÿ 
Counselor Glèrin G. Simard. Smith 
was given numerous interest and 
ability evaluation ■ tests tyy Coun
selor William L. Dillaehaw of 
bany.

The tests administered by 
Georgia Dpp^tment qi gdij^ttonfe. 
Rehabilitation" Sçrvièe^ indicated 
Smith bad an aptitutde for book
keeping. - “X

For (one year he was. enjv/le.d at 
the Center for général “clerical' and 
accounting training. His courses iri-* 
eluded, txjpkeçping,. bu^in^p. arith
metic, wb'iri studies, machïriés, busi
ness law, payroH prioceedures "arid1 
posting machines.

Upon completing thé training, 
Smith '■ was employed as a' book 
keeper in* his hometown- by ’Hhé 
Crisp County Power „ Commission; 
In his follqwr.up of South's ppo- 

: gress, GRC Counselor Hugh Spray? 
berry found the former student’ is 
now eager to continue hi$ ediica?. 
tion to qualify as a certified ac
countant. ’ ' , ÿ”

I
i
I
Greensboro, Georgia

Rep. James L. Taylor 
To Give Report 
Sunday June 8th

‘■MJMJZDE
visor ¡of./ oU-camjpri5

.Britain since 1967! ■
A native of Memphis,, she earned

a B. S. in elementiry "edubation'at 
LeMoyne College. She received the.' 

' M.S. degree in .education,'specialis
ing nr school psychology.'.irom .tiie 
Universtiy of Wisconsin.. She.lias 
also, completed one year of the Vai- 
versify of. Hartford’s graduate-'e4i*. 
cation plan,' specializing in school 
administration arid^supervisitjUjo ■ 
. Mrs. Graham will teacfi .&b>g&d- 
uate courses in urban'education: 
"Sociology for Teachers of . the 
Inner Cities” and "History of Mi
nority Groups,” and coordinate the 
U of H- Urban Education program.

Mrs. Graham is'the. daUjglirer of 
Mr. and Mis':- Thontes: PttrflMl • of 
U99 Colfege St. in Mfemptiis/ci...;.

Keel Ryegus 
Baptist Church 
Missionary Day

■L • <
• $: ' è.• -»“ ■ ;

■ • • 3 ;7Ï
When the Keel Avenue- ëhilqiit

Church observed annuBh Missionary 1 
Day . last- Sunday.-oMesih 'Oî-ÎB. ■ 
Brooks was the guest- speaker. Æ 
eloquent speaker, MrA Brooks us , 

, president of, the -Womèii's^Dept.'. of 
. thé B. M. & E.. Convention-.'J •' ,.f> '-

Mrs. Mahle'. BënhéttIs;'ÿrësidedit 
of the sponsoring ôtiupl’ÎHç Revl 
Perdy Moody, is the pdstor. ' C”- >/ . ■ •

GREENSBORO, Ga. — Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Jarrett, Mr. and» Mrs.. In
Jarrett and family of Atlanta were, 
the* guests; b^* rnid-' -Mfe: ‘ 
Robinson Sundayt Mrs; Farlie of 
Union- Point visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Robinson Saturday. Curtis 
Alexander of Atlanta visited with 
the Robinson family Sunday.

Regular services were held at Hill 
Chapel Baptist Church Sunday, 
Rev. f J. H. Russell, pastor. SSG 
Eddie. Mapp of Fort Hpod, Texas, ; 
is visiting with his parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. Eddie Mapp Sr. Services 
were held at N|t. Zion Baptist 

zChurch. Sunday, Rev. G. E. Moore, 
pastor. Misst Louise Meadows cele
brated her 7th birthday May 2?. 
She is the daughter of Mr& and 1 

Mrs. Frank Meadows.

t-
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State Representative James I. 
Taylor, Memphis District 5, svili 
give a general report on the first 
session of the Legislature just ended 
in Nashville. Sunday night, June 8,- 
from 11 to 11:30, in a special 
broadcast over Radio Station WDIA.

He is urging the public to listen 
to his informative report»

Rodici Dit)
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QL AT 9:15
OUR NEW LOCATION - 

(Near Calvary. Cemetery).
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 4-0340 

1470 S. BELLEVUE

^vMCH^Ç^ÔÜ^REWIATtQM**

OtWWAYLOR
ISSION & MOTOR. EXCHAI

iS M7-223 JMón Arel 52Í-7491
'¿jÿr 3<35 Hígnway. 51 S. 397-4469

Memphis, Tenn.
.Little Rock.' Ark

x.- —e Christian^ Science Church. Some 10,000 members' arc¡ attending the deriominatiori’s . 
annual mefetinfe held¡ in}Boston;^ Massachusetts, this week. Completion of the new Cbut^^Centeir^ 1971 
wHl pron  ̂’a, new' a Jminisfiatjoh^Bundirig, new 'Sunday SchdolTjuilding, expanded radio-^eleyision £acH- 
itiwUin^pn^i^Fhdrgar^ge^andlai^bpc exhibition hall. Church plans also include a plata and reflect- 
ing pool. Extensive new.huuding by private developers at the perimeter of the 15-acre Center will continue 
major renewal in Boston's Back- Bay area,’ .2 w’rTw 'r m-::. k.- -
. . •••%? ft •; . ...... _• *

Servicbi Jjeld, at the'follbwirtg Christian Science Churches each Sunday at 11 a.m. 
to which t^e public is iriyited. ’ 4 , t

vs. .. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
r'”:'? ’ 836 S. Uwderdoie, at Crump

i n SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 9:15

’ firsF Church — 45^N. Perkins Road 

Second Church —. 3.535 Central Ayenue 
ety (Downtown) — King Cotton Hotel

.*■*. u: -- w.-

MEMORIAL STUDIO
Beautiful, Lasting

Memorial«* The World’s Greatest 
Cassietta George • Su 
Plus other top perform^s

,r.r. The Time......., ......... ..
Sunday, Junes, frarn^F

The Place:
.Mid-South Coliseum

The Price:
S2J)0tO$5.00

: The iHeaAmers:
•'Booker T and the MGs ♦ Albert King 

izzband • Carla Tboriias • The Bar-Kays • 
Smith and Ws Beale Street Band • Bykka White

- ... < r-..............

A history of Memphis music performed by ms 
•top artists In tfefr fields, if Hues, Rpck or.SouLf1 ' ... ... .J .»5 ~ u, -

37 5 y. :: 7

Tïctete available at the Coliseum, at c i - » 
Goldsmith’s Central TlçKei Qfflce and at many otter/ •; 

\locations. Far taioriaaäte 'i
•j -•!< ^.'¿1

SftA' -f.

ïtetOffic
ioacaiiö

ímphi3 Scsquicentemúal Committee^



ODLD
SahTrdéÿ, JäiÄ ?,Î9W

K
!s

S4'«

‘T’OYPA $eïecis ïnïtîai Frojscï a

...emphis Sesquicentenmal
^□Memphis fo one hundred fifty years old,

^l^WflXiit’s old, Memphis has supersoul.
-ri- MeitJj»Ms:U’!iyely tily,- itiacts like it’s eighteen, 
C’" ii'i lilceVhi'p where'hepcats walk around, you know what I mean.
“■"Chejpqrttof Memphis is country, the other is soul,

Sbri^'er side'of Memphis, it’s-.worth its weight in gold.
• S’«® *n 9r*9’nd! poem

'■■’W- By NATALIE JACKSON
Grade 3-3, Magnolia School

IL DUCE’S WIDOyV, Mrs. Ra
chel© Mussolini (above), has 
been ruled eligible for a 
$227.20 monthly pension by 
a -courtJ in Rome. She start* 
«d litigation for it nearly a 

decade ago. She is 78.

The Record Straight

t-

. < (AN EDITORIAL)
At its last monthly meeting the Atlanta Business 

League . heard a brief statement from Editor C. A. 
Scott about the problem which has been created at the 
paper as the result of a work stoppage by some of its 
printers.' The League voted to have a committee to 
offer its service to help resolve the issue.

iS^.The"^robfeiiii!«tarted when a printer-supervisor was 
discharged\ for - approving and receiving pay for sick 

_Jenve wbefUàs a matter of fact he worked somewhere 
else that day and also received pay for it. This employee 

V;-. also became negligent about his work. He had to be 
discharged for-the good of your newspaper. Two days 

the .printers were out they added the demand that 
management recognize the Atlanta Typographical Union 
a$.their, bargaining representative.

< outset of the controversy we stated we did
*,settle the issues through the press or 

However, the printers have brought 
Pirtles.arid■;we? welcome the committee of the 

“^Busînfsi. .League to intervene and'offer any solution it 
■-.B^iflljdffair tp. both sides.

fÇel compelled to reveal our concern for 
<f :íh< eálfoVlal: fróedom and independence of your news- 
r paper ln this controversy. Last October two of the printers 

,.j jtwolved did not like an editorial we printed and de- 
j: Stfbÿed" the tyjié after the editorial had run only in our 
■¿:ájy.Jéditioh.:'. When- questioned about the action, these 
; p.rinter»:showed resentment and some threatened a walk- 

óot-íHovnByér, the type was reset for the other editions 
I ond jtjie-mafter was dropped by management,
.; Incident involves the grave constitutional ques-

tion of thé freedom of the press.
J :’?t?ÇLà>t December the Union carried to the National Labor 
ft Relations Board the question of whether Administrator C. A. 

;$çoft shoiild negotiate with the Union. The Board has not yet 
on rte*cáse. <

‘ ’ ¿' Some unsettled questions thé NLRB.will resolve is whether 
. .the Union can take in as members certain printers, who were 

itl a supervisory capacity. The answer to this and other ques
tions will determine whether the Union should bb recognized.

¿ This is no moral issue,-It is purely a legal question and 
’ those who are trying to force this ¡slue in the streets with 

"' - *;’piékets. and interference are doing a disservice to a news
paper which has served constructively this community for forty 

— years. .

'j. This controversy is not one to be settled by mass or 
■< popular.jaction.Jt is a légal issue and eari be settled only by 

thé légal process.
It- does not involve all employees. Only some of 

: the printers aré concerned.

J-We repeat whdt we have stated previously. The printers 
were not members of any Union when they left our employ. 
The picketing is Illegal, in our opinion, because there was no 
negotiation between the printers and management over any 
issue when they left.

■'Angel
- - ■» ... f

» .--t jfAn Editorial)
X • TTie résulté“ In Wednesday’s 

. Hmpfl élection for the mayor
ship of -Lpe Angeles, California 
imove facts which should be riv
en fcareful consideration by our 

-peutical leaders .regarding seek
ing the, chief pbsl in « major • 
city- .
. The contest involved incum- 

> bent Mayor Sam Yorty and 
ThrwnaS Bradley,,» member of 

■'■'óré'i- racial group, and a city 
■ cutntanman, who- had also serv
ed 21. years, tn that city's police . 
department.■■

. -‘-SiAlith practically all the votes 
‘ tabulated Yorty won over Brad
ley «ï,0S0 votré. to 392,379. Ad
mittedly, this la a good showing 
fàr'a Negro In the third largest 

T . cUy In the-Nation. But It waé 
t not enough'for victory arid that 

Ls-jrhat counta. .
ií.'.'.tóls;aré Democsete so party 
-■^attir.nst an issue. But the ri^ 

. ' • torna,' and developments .during

IT’I, 
e

••• 1

thej^nnheece.-Tte 
Jayceee,’-'EOA,M Itoe ■ LeageL'Alde 
Society and Georgia Btato College 
....and Interested' business con- 
oerns. The film - will channel 'com
munityinterest and assistance to 
Atlanta’s “Start Now’”- Project.Tbe 
Start Now Project Involves volun
teers in projects to develop the 
Atlanta poor community. It is ielt 
that this project, "Atlanta ?.;.... ■ 
The Other Side” will establish a 
new dialogue between Atlanta’s 
poor poplatlon and the community. 
Hopefully, the film will communi
cate greater awareness ot the pro-. 
)>lems of the poor and will be a 
powerful media .to inform and edu
cate. - . ■ -' /

" Nineteen. young men and women ’ i 
selected. as > The Outstanding . 
YYoung : peoplesln Atlanta (T0Ì- , 
PÀ) have .chosen for their -first 
project, the ■ production of an ori- 
gfnai motion picture ■ explore 
the recurring problems ■of ì Atlanta’s ? 
our community. Thè him, donat
ed by JNdUùRFELMI Cinema 
East as a public service, will be 
reduced in color and sound, fea
turing musical score, > : ? narration 
and location send photography.

The basic .purpose of TOTPA in 
to stimulate the young people of 
Atlanta - to become Involved in the 
life '. of their ;city and make slgni- 

: f leant contribution - of th air ener
gies and Ideas to building a better 
Atlanta .... a forward Atlanta. 
This program, created and carried- 
out by young Atlantans is. an out
standing credit to the city. At
lanta is the ' first- olty in the- coun
try to publicly recognize its young 
people .... .. and TOPYA hopes 

■ that the Idea will spread to other 
i cities and become a nationwide 
‘ recognition program' for young 
J people. Emphasis is on positive at- 
' tributes - of youth. ' -

Sarah Ridgeway and- J. Hunter ; 
Todd,. Co-Chalrman.-of the TOYPA 
project announced that the -s motion: 
picture will be presented by mem
ber of. the Young people’s. Group 
to -top community leaders ,? civic 
clubs, and church groups. Also- 
included will be teachers and em
ployees of the agencies dealing 
with the poor in Atlanta and all 
interested parties. The film will be 
made available for . general tele
vision release to reach an iri-depth 
cross. section of Atlanta.

In selecting this project, The 
OUtsanding Young People, of At
lanta have attempted to . create 
an effort htat is in .tune .with- the 
dynamic and creative . atmosphere 
of.'young people today.; It. was de
cided that motion pictures are, in
deed the contemporary medium 

and should be used to probe the 
serious and difficult problem of At
lanta’s poor. Each individual mem
ber of TÓYPA will screen the film 
for interested groups an then hold 
an open discussion concerning the 
problems presented. The „film pro- 
duction.will be publicized through
out the city to gain greater public 
awareness. Cooperation comes from

æ
A man was walking over his farm 

with a visiting friend exhibiting his 
crops, his bends of cattle, his flocks 
of sheep. Nothing pleased the visit
ing 'friend so much as his splendid 
ftocfe.of sheep, -

never seen such noble 
sheep.' He asked the farmer how 
he .had-succeeded in rearing such 
flocks. The farmer’s simple an- 
Biyeitiyjyds: "I lake care of the

-.'^Xblj'us' take care of our lambs.
■ Charging3my figure, from lambs, 

may I say our children are tender 
'titidS'of'life. A charge to keep we 
have,- it is our duty that these sweet 

i .tender buds of life are grafted on 
, the old toternal tree of life. Adults 
i have a charge, a duty to shield 

'these tender young buds of life from 
teh heat of selfishness and the frost 

i. of cruelty, to strengthen them for 
' the storms of life,-to surround them 

with' the ight atmosphere (environ
ment) and watch them grow and 
blossom into a perfect flower and 
fruit. . ' •

A charge all parents and we 
adults have: -To teach them the 
beauty of ancient faith, the sacred
ness of life,'the duty and joy of 
righteous speech and deeds, the 
nobleness of truth and the love of 
peace.

We must place our little ones in 
the arms of the protective love of 
the church for Jesus says: “Let the 
little ones come unto Me for of such 
is the Kingdom of Heaven.” .

May we pray: Almighty Father, 
we thank Thee for our children; we 
thank Thee for the innocence of 
childhood, for childhood’s simplici
ty, childhood’s glad joyousness. 
May our children's lives be pure 
with the purity of Christ.

“OCR CHILDREN” '
TEXT: “Jesus.1’said, suffer little 

children to come' unto MeÇJor, of 
such Is the Kingdom ot Heaven.-a— 
Matthew 19:14.

■ Many church'esiobserve-tiwifirst 
Sunday in June'aB Children'll’pay,1 j 
others the second Eunday. -and lt ls 
good. ’;••• . . • •'-1

The church needs children more, 
than it knows. Without children, 
church is minus,’Ut lacks the; dêw 
of .Divine Youth). Many 'a;-church 
Sunday service : isa’suffeiwg 'frbm' 
stiffness in the joints; its frame is 
dry, its bones arél limey, its blood 
is pale, its voice isaveak. Like the 
old and strickenIKIhg David, lit sis 
covered with clothes but hap,no 
heat. The church-needs children to 
warm its bosom.( ‘■ ...

Once a year for Gtiildren’s' Dity is 
not enough. The cliutth must know 
the constant presence of children. 
True, it costs but it’icounts. Often 
it means inconveniences ; to' the 
people and an annoyance to a few 
thoughtless preachers. In truth, 
children in the churchlare infusions 
of fresh rich red blood.

Children can anddb teach adult 
Christians. We must): study their 
virtues. The child is the true citizen 
of God’s kingdom. W know-this 
from the Highest Authority. Jesus 
taught adults they onust become 

, like little children in order to enter 
into the Kingdom ofilHeaven. We 

, make a great mistake when we 
teach little children that they must 
become like grown foils in order 
to be good children. Jesus Our 
Savior taught the other way around. 

We adults have a ,sacred task.
Jesus says “Feed thédambs.” Our 
little ones are the lambs of the 

■ flock.______________ W___________

Thé Poets 
Corner

WASHINGTON OTHY-WfWle and , 
DavicbEBtaetotower J#HtiIjota.»'-Hm» ■) 
Familyngatihet'ingratoK^rtSBlscayne, 
Fla.; oze.'gAbei.Mimffl'ltliOsyweek- 
enditto White tfpuseutslduruesday..

¿KWOijon vills.
y3««SW ifWA’ remain 

untfL.Surrtgyj j.amipw - >- ;
'‘(‘'Will fly 

wass, fol 
final 

l.’.atterufe 
^ . 'goes to 

juniors.
___ —b- inn anr,’; ,'. 

. rAtinuui. - - -I like the story that you have 
toldoii.) . Aur.-rilnbu

•C,-. .A'.u'ito • StofforA
1.-».■•■».-'Mqasaq »'■

•<v. rfia- .'.
. I have two eyes, -.m-i- '

I use them -to see, ,.'S '■*?...

*?>.7 , l -i)'.«) xiiniw.. • ■■. " '
I like■the’*^! '

It- IS 'veryi’pfWj,.?$?,, 
I llke irees fiery much, .

.1 like-title w 4widtoo„H ■ 
, I llkq.,to play ta.-trci».'.- >, ■
, When,, Ito., houtori-'Liplay. -in my 

, tfee„; hsras-: .-,,
_ :—Byr-Curtls-Bradley

A thee /
There was a little tree that lived 

te ¡dealt >an 
but couldn't

could see tbi
A •

Editor’s Note: 'The rooms below 
were written by third graders at 
W. J. Scott EElementary School of 
which M. R. Austell is prlncIpaL 
The class Is taught by Mrs. Hawk.

LITTLE SPIDEB
How are you doing little spider? 

Spin, spin little spider
Little spider, little spider you aró 

very funny.

THE EAGLE
Eagle fly high, Eagle fly low 

Eagle fly your wings and go 
By: Anita Bollard

THE SPIDEB WEB 
long ago I fell in a spider web. 

It bit me on my back, ......
It caught me on by arm, 

This Is the end of that.
By: Eddie Fluker

A LITTLE HOPPING SPIDEB.
I saw a spider spin Ms web 

He was spnllng so hard he did 
not stop

He just hopped around, and' 
around and around until

He got dizzy and fell to the 
ground.

’ By; Tonya way

THE TREE
This tree is made, funny, that 

you can see, -
The limbs are broken like a 

rotten tree, 'A..-. -
1 Its big and fat I hope you know,:

ft

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —(SNS)— 
This,is one of-those “thank you” 

columns. Once in à life, if not more 
often, a columnist has an opportuni
ty, or feels thé necessity, to pro
duce this kind of thing.

Mass media announced a few 
days ago that the Birmingham City 
Council appointed The Tip Off to 

the Industrial Development Board 
of the City of Birmingham.

This perhaps 
came as a two- 
edged surprise. 
First, it most cer
tainly could not 
be expected 'that 
on a board of such 
magnitude that 
an appointment 
to it would come 
to one of the dark
er citizens. Then, 
when it was an
nounced that it 
went to The Tip 

„ Off, and by a
unanimous vote of the Birmingham 
City Council, that did it up.

There has been the ribbing and 
the kidding. You heard it, "has he 
gone over to the white 
structure?” Or, as that dentist 
questioned, “has he turned white? 
Still an other concluded, well, 
they (the white power structure), 
finally got you.”

The recommendation for my 
appointment came from Council
man (Dr.) John ‘ E., Bryan, chair
man of the Council Committee on 
"Municipal Development" and was 
seconded by Atty. Arthur D. Shores, 
council member and president
emeritus of the Jefferson County 
Progressive Democratic Council.

The Tip on has formally ac
cepted the appointment.
Just what the duties, responsi

bilities and requirements of the new 
responsibility are must be learned. 
Yet learning and exploring have 
been a way of work and life for The 
Tip Off since his going to More
house College in 1928 and graduat
ing in 1932 with a good record in 
economics and research. The Tip 
Offs interest in economics and 
people development should equip 
him to plunge in, battle where 
needed, and give no ground to any 
person or power in the search for 
balanced justice and broad fair
ness. Should the Tip Off do his best, 
and that is not enough, then blame 
God for not giving him more talent, 
energy and intelligence.

What is Important Is that the 
opening and opportunity has come 
and the way Is paved for others 
Identified with struggle. If the 
"white” power structure, or God, 
sees fit to use The Tip Off to open 
doors for others, then It becomes 
no pain to carry such a load. 
Others opened doors for The Tip 
Off and he feels a sense of debt.
Verbal and written congratula

tory messages came. Dr. Virgil 
Leon Harris, president of Protective 
Industrial Insurance Company, 
fired off a telegram. Letters came 
from Henry J. Williams, basileus 
of Alpha Phi Chapter of Omega Psi 
Phi Fraternity: Dr. Charles Allen 
Brown, president of the Birming
ham Branch of The Association For 
The Study of Negro Life and His
tory; Mrs. Jenny W. LJoyd, teacher 
at Tuggle Institute: Dr. C. W. 
Hayes, retired Director of Schools, 
Birmingham Public School System, 
and Louis T. Harper, staff mana
ger, 'Birmingham District North 
Carolina Mutual.; s

. Dr. Hayes in his letter said: “Ah 
this time, as well as many other 
times, I am confident your Sainted 
parents are looking down from 
Heaven proclaiming that thosehre 
our children with whom we" are 
well-pleased. We are referring to 
your recent appointment to the 
Birmingham Industrial Develop
ment Board recommendedjby Dr. 
John Brown and unanimously 
approved by the City Cornell, your 
citation, and the Doctor/of Laws 
degree recently contented upon 
your sister, Mrs. Ruby Jackson 
Gainer, by the Birmingham Bap
tist College..” /

He added: “This public recogni
tion of the worth of both you and 
your sister is proof that ’truth 
crushed to earth wiH rise again!’ 
Make no mistake about it you have 
What it takes. Carty on. We are 
with you all the wày.”

. “Mrs. Hayes joins me In these 
sentiments and/ best wishes al- 

■ ways.” .........../ ...

brass tacks
J^ITHADDEUS T. STOKB

. . . . SCHOOL DAYS
For many, many ^ars the opening and closing of school 

terms were somewhat the unofficial starting and closing of two 
seasons. The closing ofc school always indicated the start of the 
summer season. unofficially, *of course — but nonetheless, 
equally as effective. ..The start of school in September an
nounced; the. end of summer or the start of the fall season.

1

. by CH I QufTgtoß^NAN,^

Consequentially the start and 
closing, of school determined to a

large measure — 
what activities we' 
would take-on. It 
was common to 
hear people says 
somethlnk 11 ke 
"wait until school 

"Or 
school

vacations because they can ar
range their children’s quarters to 
coincldde with vacation plans.

The new system Is not expect
ed to work perfectly at first any
more than any other newly tried 
“thing.” Take comfort in the fact 
that it will "work itself out.”

In the meantime we cannot say 
that we will not miss the build-up 
which “school Is c'-a" would 
bring. By the same token we will 
also miss the great preparation 
for “school starts.’” '

Three quarters or a four quarter 
session It is still school days ”*gol- 
den rule pays.” But.the most,lmi 
portant thing Its" that we have 
"free” school days. — (6-3-69)...

•. in

Ì

He was happy because he wtu

JOHNSON PHINTEliŸ
INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

Fine WedJ:ng_lR¥Ítations--------— -

Holiday Cards and ArtrfounrelTrtrhtir-'-
PHONE 525-9453 , ' ■

................ . ■ - •
•a % ...

îles’ Significance
. Reports state the contest was 
one of the. bitterest in the city’s , 
political history.

This election was a non-par
tisan election. In Cleveland, Ohio 
and Gary, Indiana where a 
member , of our race was suc- 

‘cessful in winning the top city 
post, the political party issue 
was also a factor. -x

In otherwords, unless the par
ty issue is a factor also, if a 
Negro runs for a top executive 
position in a major city election, 
the race question becomes the 
dominant issue and the chances 
for racial victory are rather re
mote. , > - - , ■

Race is - still a fact of life 
and it must be recognized and 

. a course of action must be pur
sued by our political leaders te 
reduce the effect; of this issue.

In short city elections in the 
major cities of the South are 
stin more or less non-partisan 
affairs and race has been and 

L __ ________ _____ still is the dominant factor.
ie\6ampaign dearly show that Further development of the

the ■ d<mi&iaBi factOT. -two-party system te needed in
M eonipaign definitely sharp- the major cities of the South
■*Hl Oto line ‘betwèmi -the two l*nd, as- this occurs the factor of 

^• ?Tacial. gTou5^« • race will diminish.
" - 1 ’As; the; factor’of'.race dimlnl-

ie-turnoat'-to the pidls-was ' shes, toe chances for success of, 
‘ 'a Negro candidate win increase. 

-^tisual.66 per cent There is urgent need for a :bi-
prfmary where . partican consoensus on the part 

tay with a sub- of our political leaden before
plurality vote. major races are started.

Best Calorie; % .
: There's a stranges’paradox 
about dieting—it ofteft^osts more 
to eat less becauseÿtbe nation’s 
food processors, to sense

the^tre.nd to- 
wtot^‘*’Slim 
Soejétÿ» have 

“ super
market shelves 
■Stàih specially 
,\J)££pared. low- 

^^éalorie items 
high-calorie 

' prices !
For the wisè^weight-watcher 

who wants to lose in the waist, 
but not in the ^ere are ten
reasonable foo^s^each under 100 
calories: a on^egg omelet, a 
medium size Havana, two whole 
tomatoes, %7cpp of yogurt, 11 
green olives, lia|f of a cantaloupe, 
5 large shrimps, 2 cups of spin
ach. . ....

Now, ofjÿourse, two cups of 
spinach going to make
dieting ea^>especially when the 
rest of tlïfcffamily is munching 
lasagna Wth relish. But the 
trick for/the weight watcher is 
making Àsty low-calorie combi
nations'that will keep you on the 
straight and narrow, yet let you 
feel satisfied. v »

Fof^eakfast, consider the de
licious possibilities of tender, ripe 
chunJU of Chiquita brand banana 
topped with several spoonfuls of 
yo^fart. A half a melon for lunch 
filled with sliced banana rounds 
is&oth fine—and filling. And you 
(Sfci-feast (not famish) scrump- 
t^ously at night on a crisply 

¿broiled chicken, with tasty 
/broiled banana which has been 

liberally brushed with lemon or 
z lime juice. In each case the addi

tion of the nutritionally high but 
calorically low ( a mere 85 cal
ories) Chiquita Banana means 
the- difference between dull diet 
food and gourmet fare.

The lazy dieter who lets others 
do. the counting of calories for 
him and opts for the specially- 
prepared, premium-priced diet 
items is getting thin at his own 
expense. With so many good 
fresh foods available, it’s thé 
wise weight-watcher who eats 
in expansively I 

f

4s out.” 
wait until 
starts.

Many 
vacations 
effected < 
term. ’Merchants' 

and teenagers

family 
were 

directly
by the school 
sales of children 
clothing were geared to the school 
season.

Many other 
fected directly 
camps, parks, 
etc.

Now all ---- ---- -----
changed in Atlanta by the ihi- 
tation of the four.quarter system 
for high and elementary schools, 
which starts June 4.

About 12,000 boys and girls have 
registered for the fourth quarter. 
This is more than 30 percent of 
the school enrollment. More than 
16,000 elementary school pupils, 
have expressed a desire to attend 
a six week summer school program 
which will start June 17.

Heretofore, the quarter system 
was reserved for college students. 
Atlanta is the only public school 
system in the nation which has in. 
stltuted a year round program for ' 
students.

It has been talked about pro 
and con for many years.

This does not mean that a stu
dent will be required to attend 
school year-round, but he will 
still be required to attend any 
three quarters during a school 
year between September and' Au- 
guest '

At one time summer school for 
high and elementary pupils was 
looked upon- with disdain be. 
cause it was associated with reme
dial programs — for pupils who 
had failed or or on the border, of 
failing a course during regular 
school term of even worse — a 
student had failed a course dur
ing a regular school term.

Furthermore, parents had to pay 
for the privileges of their children 
attending school. Remedial pro
will still be provided in both ele
mentary and high schools, but they 
willl be free Of charges and the 
disdain will be minimized.

Families can still plan summer
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A Fellowship Hour will follow 
the Baccalaureate Services.

. ?vcberrp'aclditaistrators;st(81tats):par.
■ entsiandXomnjunlfjU«s>rk'ers-i - all 

conq«Beffii™ilt!i.vst»4iigtiientag the 
>.: roleobiedueatidn ta.tae Wack. com- 
. munlty-j»Ul converge on Atlanta, 
T tba-'Y^d "National
• COnfrferilS id!led'»b'y ^’National 
-i AssotSdtfcfo 7kdb“; AlffiSh-ftmerican 

iEducfttoh «TJlA-A’E)i%tl!> Confer
ence will meet ft8fei-l!,-Agust 20

Relational 
iiifloh/.lasu- 
jtttepjptlng 
jffiily/black 
L a climate 
ales'the as- 

piratlons_and-needs-ot-the,black 
community"

-- j/s.i'? litH - fi v-, -at)
The conference thehi«,’ ’’THE 

FIR© THJSiTTME,’ focuses on new 
black perspective and creative black 
solutions - tta pressing educational 
problems. . it-w-j wj evatt f '

■ : tri— mH’,’.--1.' !
’ hff/hlstyear’s as

sembly are expected -,tp Include
community control of schools,
black studies, .jc^eges admissions, 
the dorntlKfy b.sue, dob,,protection 
healtii gnd riutrftJofi ¿and ‘graduate

■
'. TheotrtjisftbemJe wP-1 btri built a- 
rounds-wofstas ririd -key-- interest 

; areas^xiEilstW'progfarffii' will be

■-^■NïIW-YMtK,N. Y-/-—iBlack tea- arid imitation.
Speakers 'of national repute will 

address the : general sessions to 
which the black Atlanta communi
ty'will be Invited. There will be 
exhibit space for companies and 
organizations with : black publica
tions and educational materials.

The first National Conference of 
NAAAE was held in 1968 in’Chi
cago, Illinois, attracted some 1,000 
attendees from all sections of the 
country. '.

This year’s host group, headed by 
the Greater Atlanta Summit Con
ference, Is làÿlng plans to accomo
date ■ 5,000 black educators through 
schools, colleges, fraternal and 
alumni organizations.,

Headqarters for the conference 
will be • at Paschal’s Motor Hotel, 
the largest black owned facility of 
Its type In the Southeastern U. S. 

Formed to promote communica
tion among educators throuout the 
black community, NAAAE has a, 
national publication; FORESIGHT, 
a placement service and has plans 
for a consultant service, a.speakers 
bureau! program .development, and 
a search library among other bene
fits of membership. ■< ,

Inquiries about the National 
Conference or abolit membership 

_ - ------- „... „ |should be addressed to:’ NAAAE.
presented as models fat'discussion 11776 Broadway, NYC, NY 10019

— a cIJiüQ—eé-----—-----------------,----------- f
1 V: '.
i ssat i. 

•i■••••■ .s-lj san. Mi ll a

To Address 
BTW Seniori 
Ln ■

Mrs. Ceretta King, , a lecture, 
.writer and concert singer who has 
been termed “The. First Lady of 
The American Conscience,," will 
deliver the Baccalaureate address 
to the graduating class of Booker 
T. Washington High School at 
9:30 A. M. Sunday, June 1 in the 
gymnatorlum..

Mrs. King has received much .re
cognition .and many awards both 
nationally and internationally, she 
Is the widow of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr., and mother of four chil
dren.

• • - -

MEMPHIS WÔRIB Saturday

1 ? ■■
are Invil be present. Commit
ments Have already been received 
from. Chicago,, Detroit, Columbus, 
Ohio/New Orleans, Atlanta,’Birm
ingham, Newark, Memphis, Phila
delphia and ■ Washington, D. C. 
•Mrs. Deloris Washington,- Supreme 
Basileus of Pi Omicron Rho Ome
ga Sorority for Poro Graduâtes, is 
planning an Awards Luncheon.
'■ One'of the pioneer members-of 
the association will be honored .for 
her loyalty to the Porô College and 
the National Association tor many 
years.- ’■ ’ ■ S.

The workshop and clinic, Under 
the direction- of Mrs; Barline G’ad- 
son of Washington, D. C., will pre
sent the new features in beauty 
culture. There will be. a hairstyle 
contest among beauty school stu
dents and operators. There will be 
participation with wigs,. Afros arid 
Naturals, thermal and chemicals. 
Prizes win be given the best styles 
by competent judges. / ■'

Mrs. Ruby R. Heal'd, national 
president of Memphis. Tennessee, 
expects • the 1969 convention to be 
t.he best. Mrs. Eunice Blair, chair
man of the school, owners-division, 
will present the schools in a-popu- 
larity contest. Mrs. 'Vanella , G. 
Smith of Atlanta, Georgia'wiil direct 
the -National Poro queen contest, 
A special Memorial service for the 
late Founder and pioneer beau
tician, Mrs. Annie M. Malone, will 
be held.

Mrs. Ernestine Malone, past pres
ident and chairman of the executive 
board; Mrs. Mattie Henson, chair
man of the advisory committee, and 
all Poro officials are urging all 
Poro Graduates to attend the 
meeting.

:■*

membership. According to Cjarenoe 
D..Coleman, southern regional dl- ' 
rector for the National Urban Lea
gue, the Urban’League by. charac
ter has alwaya._been member or
ganization. . . - -----

‘•Regretfully,’’ he stated, “over 
the years this .aspect has received 

diminishing emphasis iunltl at pré
sait In 'most local Leagues mem
bership Is not as substantial as we 
feel It ought to.be. We believe if 
the New Thrust Is. to bring about 
the changes In-America that-must 
take place, then we must'develop 
a significant membership -bpse or 
some other type ot local citizen 
consistency.”

Also receiving consideration at
tention is the problem of effective
ly mobilizing poor and black-peo
ple to demand changes In the struc 
ture of society without jeojardlging 
relationships with mapori;“-local 
funding sources. Mr, Coletffàh re
calls that several Southermartfllla- 
tes survived such earlier ; fupdlng 
cut-oofs during the'public' sehbol- 
desegregation crisis. ’"Y,

“If we are doing what t&ë’peo- 
ple want, we will just have to take 
that risk,” he declared. He empha
sized however, that he is confident 
that there is no basic conflict be
tween the ultimate goals of New 
Thrust an dthose of most, local 
funding sources, ' . '.

—~7‘~u-------Æ—“
Pro football studies ways to re

duce injuries: -

Meeting at Paschal’s Motor Ho
tel on May 23 through 25 in a 
training confrence, representatives 
ot the 19 Urban Leagues in the 
South learned that the New Thrust 
ot the Urban League Movement is 
already attaining. solid success a- 
cross the Southern Region.

There are no New Thrust special 
projects operating in 13 Southern 
Urban League cities involving near
ly $300,000 in direct funding from 
the National Urban League’s Field 
services Office. However, all Urban. 
Leagues are now expected to func
tion according to the New Thrust 
principles of 'community mobiliza
tion lor social change. ■

The New Thrust, adopted by the 
Urban League’s National Delegate 
Assembly last year, entallls both a 
philosophy and methodology of or
ganizing poor and black people In
to effective independent groups 
which seek solutions to the . pro
blems of poverty and discrimina
tion through fundamental changes 
in America's social and economic 
systems.

Traditionally a direct services so
cial agency, local Urban Leagues 
are now shifting emphasis to an en 
sibling role -- mainly one of pro
viding technical assistance to help 
neighborhoods attain self-determi
nation and control of the insti
tutions which supposedly serve 
those neighborhoods.

One of the major concerns em
erging in the Atlanta meeting had 
to do with local Urban League

Heyerdahl (right) 1*. wished luck by countryman Herman 
■ Watxlnger at Safl before departure. Watzlnger was second 
- m oommkna of the raft Kon-Tlkl In which Heyerdahl crossed 
,tha Factae la 194T.’Mra. Watzlnger looks on with a smile.

T
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¡Poro Annual
Meeting In Indiana

Cosmetology, Wig Making and 
Weaving that will be held during 
the four day meeting. Mrs. Laura 
Hughes, General Convention Chair
man, and her committee are mak
ing plans for a very successful 
meeting.

All Poro Schools of Beauty Cub

The National Poro Association 
will hold its annual meeting in 
Indianapolis, Indiana, June 20, in 
the Sheraton Lincoln Hotel, 117 
W. Washington.

Poro graduates are expected 
from all 50 states.

Special features will include: a .... -—.—- — —.
Workshop in Advance Trends in ture, their teachers and students.

TIT-FOR-TAT
Private Eye — I trailed your 

husband into three night clubs and 
two bachelor apartments.

Lady Client — Good grief. What 
was he doing?

Detective — Trailing you.

Negro Ju dge
Chastizes
Students

AthliticPjrecfor.Qt '/The Black Brut. After »have, after shower'
- ■ offer anything. By

•■.SkÌMìS5» Wül -i

■WrCii' atiVi

J

Your professional beautician 
RHot® We answer

Wtjy dpes, some hair 
break off when combing?
YotnShalr is precious and delicate...and none.of us Eke to see 
it btaek off for any reason. Scientists tell us that excessive usé 
of tipt combs anddyer-processing of hair with chemicals often 
are"major causes of brittleness resulting in hair breakage. But 

it is naturally curly arid tangles easily frequently breaks 
¿ryday combing. Notice how irritated your scalp become» 
bu comb in contrast to the way your beautician does! 
[professional beautician knows that curly hair mats and 

__so easily that it should be softened before combing. 
Otherwise,-unnecessary irritation to the scalp and damage to 
the shaft and ends of the hair occurs. To achieve this needed 
softening and a temporary relaxing effect that prevents break- 
ffi ............................................................................... ..1 all human hair (including wigs), most beauticians rely 

airol* Hair-So-New* spray-on creme rinse. For combing 
,__ ^jnd for beautifying your hair in many other ways, trained
beauticians stock a complete family of fine Clairol products for 
ycurspecificiiectfs-.---

Visit your expert hairdresser, who cares about your hair care 
ur comfort. Whatever the nature of ybur hair problems, 
jur professional beautician knows the answer for sure. 
I Inc. 1961^nil-tfl Courtesy of Clairol Inc.

Whenvou invest abillion dollars to help the cities,you learn some

NEW YORK UIPI — A Negro 
criminal court Judge chastized a 
predominantly white group of 
Brooklyn College students for a 
slte-ln the behalf of black demands 
and told them “none of you,have 
permission to' fight by battles."

Judge Albert R. Murray sen 
fenced 34 students, 11 of them 
girls, to five years in Jail.

‘‘I don’t know who appointed you 
to defend the cause ot the Negro, 
Murray said.

“What you are doing isn’t help-' 
tag''the fight against racism' This 
country is worse off today than it 
was a year ago because you have 
polarized the situation.”

“We’ve seen both sides of the 
coin’ added the Judge, a native of 
Whariem, Oa.

“I don't know anywhere in the 
world better than the United 
States of America, and I’ve been 
as low as any of you.'

Spectators in the court broke in
to spontaneous applause when Mur
ray finished.

Poll finds 79 percent oppose 
Electoral College. ,,

Ingrid Bergman to make Amert 
can movie.

NIXON MEETING—President 
Nixon and South Vietnam ■ 
President Nguyen Van ThleU 
(aboVe) scheduled a June-It 
meeting on Midway Island la 
the Pacific to consolidât* 

-Washington and Saigon po-'. 
Sittons on peace negotiations.

W, A. Scott II, Founder-Publisher 
August 5, 1928 to February 7. 1934. 
Published Every Morning Except 
Monday at 210 Auburn Ave., N. E. 
Founded August 5, 1928; Became 
Daily March 17, 1932. *

TELEPHONE: 521.1459.«;"' 
MEMBER: SNS-NNPA-UPI

Entered In post at Atlanta Georgia 
30303, as Second Class Matter un
der the Act of Congress. March 
18J932. : t - - - -L1-.' ■-.?

DAILY SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARRIER: l ì 

WEEKLY 40o — (Sales Tax In
cluded) MONTHLY — »1.75 

MAIL ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Thé daily rates, payable'in’advance 
are: One Year »19.80, tax Included; 
Six Months, »9.90. tax Included 
Three Months, »435, tax Included. 
Saturday rates are: One Year.»6.24 
(plus 10c sales tax). Six months 
»8.00 plus lie sales tax required 
for out hr state subscription*,'

In the catch phrase, do 
your own thing. That’s one 
thing we learned in the life 
insurance business in trying 
to help the cities. Everyone 
should do what he does best.

About 18 months 
ago, alot of life insurance 
companies decided they 

¿should give the inner cities 
the kind of help they were good at. 
Investment loan help. To make jobs and 
homes. Because the life insurance

, business traditionally invests in housing 
and enterprise. The companies that

. pledged this money, big companies and 
hot so big, make up the lions share of our 
business, And among them they 
pledged a billion dollars.

Now, this wasn’t a normal business 
investment.
" It went to ail area—the inner 
dries—where capital was not readily

• available on reasonable terms, because of 
; risk and location, Our business felt 
this special commitment was essential

After all, our business is totally 
bound up with the health and safety of 
people. And people live in the cides. 
You could say people are the cities.

If those cities crumble, people are 
going to crumble, and business—ours, 

. yours, anyone’s—is apt to crumble right 
along with them.

So we went after the problem at its 
core.

In,the troubled inner cities.
Wefoundwe needed thecooperation 

of many people.; .people in government, 
business, labor. ..responsible leaders in 
die community.

^Ve found that each person, each 
group, each government agency, each 
business has to lend its own talents. Each 
has to “be itself.’

Just as the life insurance business, 
which knows how to invest. J

Just as other businesses, which we 
found contributing their special aptitudes.

At the outset of the pledged billion, 
"5 good many hard-headed people said 
dtis venture couldn't be done.

But with the cooperation 
of others, it is being done. In 

fact, it’s very nearly completed. 
And now?

Asecond billion has been pledged. 
A second billion dollars with 

the same aims as the first.
But leaning on what has been 
learned through the first 

We feel that in doing this, we are 
merely minding our own business, Being ’ 
ourselves. v -i.’

If you agree that the dries are your-; 
business as well, the life insurant:fe 1 
business would like to offer you a booklet 
called “The cities...your challenge, tool’, 

Whether you’re in business or note 
Wite: Dept. B

Institute of Life Insurance 
On behalf of the life insurance 
companies in America 
277 Park Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10017
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<ÎTVJ'- .'Jsm continu- 
L.tlteird ^raight.

fcs saht 2.2-y of thq
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School oKI 
cduntys 2,8tç>Ne,!TO ' stvdr^^ -r-i 1 
iwnZ >W<- schpols .
wedwdsty., .&i, to- in ; i- t;.;.

Thl4.<W4s A'slight Improvement 
over ■ Tuesday ; whfetl. 2t231 Negro 
Students were absent apd .2,353: 
»■hp .vtere absent., on’ MonxUy, the 
first day.of the'Wwqott.-,rV; x': • 

;The - boycott',,1s • In -jrrotest over 
plans to close' down a’• »OT-pupll 
all-Nesro elementary, school In 
September ■with - thg ’S&iclents'to be :

Saturday, June 7,. 1960 
"r........ ■

S PARENTS 
ERED MAIL

: . •'•. ■ 
lesljs- franspcrbect to other school where 
> the they face possible doublé sessions.

‘ ' The parents want the school 
bofird tp-fceep tb«,school,open and 
Integrate 11 rather than elope It 
’-.own.as glinted.'.
. ’School SupV • Thomas Guijford 
warned parents during a school 
bpard mating Tuesday qlglft tirât 
letters, woçtjf bé ' sent out giving 
them three eejs 4n which to get 
ih£tr children "back In school or 
face arré?t.;î| ■ ‘S? ■ -

■State : law' ' requires children un
der to';Uttenct stheot and brevities 
thatThe'parent hr,guardian must' 
be advised and given three’ days tn 
>4Slch t»' romply: sy ; • ■’ »

About 20Q; Negqogs. we. in the 
audience when Guilford: read the 
letter >whlch-.was to be sent out. 
They booed and then walked out.

-..J r \

The parents want the school

California Track Stars Set 
Foe Peoplé-To People Tour

SAN. DIEGO —-A group of. 18 ern Campus of the United States 
athletes from the California West- ’ *’ ’ ” ’ - '

REMEMBERS LINCOLN —Mrs.
Mary Guess cuts jier 115th 

; birthday x^ake in Chicago as 
she recalls hearing about 
Lincoln’s^àssassìiiationwhen. 
she was411—years bid. She 
was bórn in Yàzpo City. 
Miss. She still does her sew
ing, washing and.? ironing 
and keep* her room jddy at 
thé Vincennes Nursing- Home.

TON, JUSTICE.

Convention

ON BlAK IN REVOLT 
AGAINST INDONESIA

v/r>D! n \y/rci/ 
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Manager Luman Harris and 

Jauta .-Braves players WÙ1; 
i'BasèbaWühd dfctrlbufe free ins 
tional booklets Saturday morning 
May 24th at a clinic .Jor hlgi 
schopl» ppljege and amateur coaches 
at 10:30, a. m. at Atlanta Stadium., 

Braves Minor League Administra
tor.'Eddie Robinson saldthe Braves 
W1JJ provide a player for eabh 
fielding, position - first base, se
cond .base,- third’ base, shortstop 
and the outfield-to talk about the 
way they play* their positions. <? •' 

’ "’¡Ve’re going to discuss the game 
onV1 thé- amateur coaches’ -level,” 
siys' Robinson?'^We-want to help 
them get young players started off . 
on^e right, foo.t”

The, 25- page Braves. Instructional 
booklet for youth coaches includes 
stich times as. “A sample Practice 
Session,’’, the : fundaments of cut
offs 'and relays, and hints for each 
postion.

•Second baseman* are advised, for 
example, to be ready to cover first 
base. on a bunt . when the first- 
baseman has to charge a ball. Out
fielders are Instructed to ‘‘catch the 
ball in a relaxed manner. Don’t 
fight the balL” • 1 ,
/Coaches of; amatèûr teams from 

Little League/.age on up . are in- 
vitec^ to.- the clinic,', which Robinson' |

-SDS in campus riots. ? '?:?
I Chairman --Richàrd. ?W. Ichbrd.

D-Mo.;> chairman of the panel for-' 
meriÿ tilled The House Committee 
on un-iAm ericàri• ■ Activities, ' sa^d 
¡the . general organization of SDS 
would study and then incididual 
chapters of the militant group 
•would be analyzed.

Ichord said hearings would, con
tinue Wednesday and on Tliursdâÿ 

•if necessary: - , :■
“Much of the violence taking 

:place on college and university 
; campuses today has been, .attribut
ed to SDS, 11 Ichord said.

Committee.. Investigators have 
been compiling background infor
mation on SDS since March 6, 
and Ichord said this will continue 
‘“for an idefinite period.” '

pbja.; phiUles later. that. night- at

The
High SchcK 
sor 
beJaypetTi 
the Xiftiij, 
ha3/\vap:,ti 
a 3-1 lead. 
.iTickjeL-lP.
will be horiorei . es for
the gametfrt wWh Bliila-
delphia.r 8aJet>fQfr'tWA)l‘5&tW‘ 
kets’at $1.50 a piece wlhudiMOi at < 
30 p. m. and the gates will open 
for the1 BrtrtWs-PhUltes • 6
p. m. • n odi *o c.n .i.w ’aii n * 

t ->l .»d, lo atagin# •
• . /.It;; J >J ÂiaÿiOH*?.;

Bonn Warnèf5>i: poâsiÉÂe^éürÔ'
Berlin accèüs,:V

Bontem|$? Opens 
Lecture Series At 
Fort ? Valley State

iqy, I, j ■ ■ .-iff J.X1-

PUSLIC NOTICE
-iliority
cerlafrl paicSs of Viantf ;

. Medicii: iCenter, Urban Renewal 
Area, FrojecL^No. tptfk ‘R^O> 
the B?PVst
on . or after June 13, 1969. ■ 
r‘ Froiect-. No* wfTeimio .¡RilS . .Is. 
bounded ^generally, Wltherihortbi 
by poplar - Avenue,! oitiifhe }west 
by Orleans Street, ion?'the«.South 
bji' Union Avenue and Oh -the 
east byV^P&ultne^ arfanWttnia 
Ctree.ts. ¿Sid“the westof1inbi of 
Hodges Field.

the prcpo^eq.iPurc^s^pbi« 
to, use;!the,, land rf Mjn>]Bferiqi 
parkin? -{- aud^ “
available fpra the
ottice : of the, Memphis), ^busing 
Authority/. J00., , Adajn&,;i'jA.ye„ 
Memnhis. Ter«ie^e,jjj)beiwr«n 
the hours of 0 a^n!OapA,^:30 
p.m., Mnnrtav. throneyi^Frlday,

MEM.omic HOUSING 
. A'lTHOn'T* o: 
Or-.i|e inJbetlef)"

Serroilary 9’t;
______ - ' ' ' •• ,

International University will leave ■ 
here June 18. on a month long 
pepple-to-people tour ¡during which 
they will compete against-—and live 
with—their counterparts in small 
communities throughout Europe^- 

The trip, being underwritten- by 
SÛnJijst Growers, Jnc., USIU, and 
private donations,- is believed to be 
the first, pipjed of its type neither 
sponsored < nor ? subsidized by the 
federal government.

Countries to' be "visited’ Tjy”tfie" 
group include England, Sweden, 
Germany, Switzerland, and Bel
gium, where the team will compete 
against track clubs and university 
athletes in various nations. Several 
members of the tour are also ex
pected to compete in the World 
Games at Helsinki.

The American athletes are mem
bers of the track and field squad 
of the California Western Campus 
of USIU, a mulibcampus universi
ty with 3 campuses in San Diego 
and its Colorado Alpine Campus in 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., and an 
overseas center to open in England 
this 'fall. They include top per
formers. in events ranging from 
sprints to the pole vault..

“We are proud of these boys and 
are grateful to Sunkist for helping : 
to make their European tour 
possible,” said Dr. William C. Rust, 
President of USIU. “They will be 
outstanding emissaries abroad and 
fine representatives not only of their 
university but also of their 
country.”

Dr. James G. Crakes, head track 
coach and athletic director at the 
California Western Campus, said 
the 18 handpicked members of the 
team will live with the families of 

’Thelen they’ll compete against in 
each overseas community.

“The idea is to promote a two- 
way exchange of ideas and infor
mation,” he said. “We hope to give 
the people of Europe a elose-up look 
at some of the positive and con
structive aspects of university life 
in this country.

“At the same time, we are sure 
our boys mil be learning from their 
hosts in the European community. ■ 
It will be an educational experience 
for all concerned.” 1 /

The pontingênt- including Crakes j 
and his wife—will leave San Diego ■ 
June 18. The first of seven planned , 
meets will . be with London's ■ 
Brighton Harriers Club on June 21.

The U. S. squad will also com-, 
pete against, among others, the ! 
Gimo All-Comers in Gimo, Sweden, 
and the University of Zurich in 
Zurich,-Switzerland... :

The tourt which is sanctioned by 
both the AAU and NAIA, concludes 
July 18.

The athleteselected for the tour 
have fine scholastic backgrounds 
with an over-all grade-point aver
age Jor spring. 1968 of 3.17,-^- or 
better than a “B.”

The tracke and field stars making 
the tour are: Kenlh Anderson, mid
dle distances, of Malmo, Sweden; 
Lloyd Burrows, shot put and discué, 
of San Diego, Calif.; Warren Cum-1 
mings, pole vault, Santa Paula, 
Calif.; Dale Dewan, hurdles, Gra
nada Hills. Caiif.; Andrew Dunstàn, 
middle distances and distances,

FORT VALLEY. Ga.—Arna Bon- 
temps, Professor of English at the 
University of Illinois. Chicago 
campus, was The Fort ValJejr. State 
College’^, first .writer in, residence 
during a lecture séries held here 
recently. .

Dr. Bon temps who, is on loan 
from the university for lectures 
spent •four days at Fort Valley 
leçtiüTiig on ~Êlaçii History to'sfu- ‘ 
dent classes of the Humanities Di
vision and gave two all college 
lectures. His theme for discussion 
was “Old Myths—New Negroes” 
Black Writers: their Publishers.”

Dr. Bohtemps spent a number of 
years at Fisk University in the 
capacity bf Librarian and was 
justly accorded "Librarian Emeri
tus” for his outstanding services. 
He was,;recently named Curator 
Elect,of;, the James, Weldon John
son Collection at Yale University, 
a position he will assume in the 
very near future.

$2 Million Lost
In Wages Here

ATLANTA — More than $2,600, 
in wages have been lost by mem
bers of Local 34 of the United Au
tomobile workers since they struck 
GM Assembly Division plant in the 
Lakewood District on April 28.

Plant Manager L. B- Kennard 
said the 4,200 .employees affected 
in the strike ware losing wages at 
the rate of $$128,000 per day.

In addition, many employees of

ture two highlights: first; the 
appearance of the President and. a 
group: of officers and.,directors. of 
the National Baptist Convention. 
Official greetings will be brought 
by Dr. J. H. Jackson, President of 
the Convention. The second will.be. 
the annual address of Dr. ; E.. A. 
Freeman, President of the Con
gress. The election of officer will 
follow Dr. Freeman’s address.

Thursday evening the inspira
tional address will be delivered by 
the Rev. A. M. Reeves of Georgia, 
the theme, ‘‘Old and New Struc
tures of Christian Education in an 
Urban World; Using jocular 
Structures.” The educational ser
mon will be preached by the Rev. 
Rosamond C. Kay Jr., of Pennsyl
vania; the thème: ‘‘Education and 
Commitment td Full-Time Service.”

1 Friday morning Dr. Clarence 
Jordan of Koinonia Farms of

MIAMI, FLORIDA—Over 15,000 
messengers . and visitors are ex
pected to attend the. Si?dy Fourth 
annual session of the National Sun
day School and Baptist Training 
Union Congress of the National Bap
tist Convention, U.S.A. Inc., here, 
June 16-22.. Dr,. Edward A. Free
man;- President ;• -4tev. ? Thedford 
Johnson is chairman of thè Enter
tainment Committee. t

All plenary sessions of? the Con
gress will be held in the spacious 
Dinner Key Auditorium, South 
Bayshore Drive. Special . projects 
win be in the AUapattah and Miami 
Jackson High Schools, both located 
in the same area of the city.

One of the highlights of the week 
will be the keynote address of Dr. 
Horatio S. Hill, Dean of the Con
gress, Tuesday morning following 
me devotions and memorial ser
vices. Rev. W. C. Thomas of Ohio .. ------------ -------- —
will address the assembly Tuesday i Americus, Ga., will speak on the 
evening. The Congres will be I theme. Beginning at 4:30 p.m. the 
preached by the Rev. Louis Brooks ! Youth Activities will begin with a 
of Tennessee, The welcome period j rally and parade which will lake 
will follow under the direction of them to the Dinner Key Auditori- 
the local committee. The response;'”™ A nnrroont .„;n 
to the welcome greetings' will be i 
given by the Rev. Louis Beau
champ of Wisconsin. ;

Dr. Maynard P. Turner will : 
address the Wednesday morning j 
session on the theme of the Con- I 
gress. Wedneday afternobn will be ( 
given over to discussion groups, i 
special projects and the William ! 
H. Jernagin lecture series. Wednes-I 
day evening is commonly known 
as Booker T. Washington Night. 
Dr. R. W. Puryear, President of I 
Florida Baptist College, will speak ! 
on .“The Church Related College,” ■ 

;and Whitney Young, Director of. 
the National Urban League, will > 
also speak during this period.

The Thursday session will fea- !

ì

The Saturday sessions will be 
held in the Bayfront Auditorium 
The Rey Robert M. Young of 
North' Carolina- Will deliver the in
spirational address. The Executive 
Board will meet at 4 p.m. '■',?,

Sunday morning activity will be
gin with the Sunday Church School 
directed by Dr. Charles L. Dinkiiis 
assisted by the assistant Deans -arid 
the Congress staff. Dre. A?‘Mc- 
Owen Williams, ¡and Horace N. 
Mays, Asst. ’ Deans and Mr. J. 
Robert. Bradley, Mrs. Bessie Mc
Kenzie^ Mrs. Grace Cobbs,. Mr. 
Thomas Shelby, and Mrs. E. Lott 
Dixon. X \ . I -1 v $ '/

The music for all public sessions 
will be directed by Mr. Bradley. 
Dr. T. Oscar Chapelle is the Di
rector General of the Congress. 
Mrs. Bessie S. Est ell is the Secre
tary and Atty, J. C. Oliver is 
Treasurer. . . v;..

um. A pageant will be presented 
under the direction of Mrs. Pauline 
J. Campbell of Michigan with the 
music under the direction of Mrs. 
Grace B. Tavlor of Missouri. Those 
on the Youth Committee are: Mrs. 
Carrie P. McNeeley, Miss Doretha 
Wade, Miss Patricia Trivers, Mr. 
Keller Coleman, Mrs. James B. 
Cayce. Mrs. Lillian Wilson. Mrs. 
Marguerite P. Moore, Rev. Rosa
mond C. Kay Jr., and Mrs. Eleanor 
Thibodeau,
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Paxton Quigley's crime 
was passion...and his 
punishment fits exactly! 
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Captive of three- 
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San Marino, Calif.; Cliff Farrar, 
quarter mile, Oxnard, Calif.; and 
Stephen Hake, middle distances, 
Arcadia, Calif. Also, Walt Hawkins, 
sprints. Victorville, Calif.; James 
Peabody, middle distances and dis
tances, Burbank, Calif.; Jim Rosen, 
discus and shot put, Fullerton. 
Calif.; Mike Seaman, hurdles and 
jayelin, Riverside, Calif.: Stephan 
Vance, hurdles, Scottsdale, Ariz.; 
and. Mike? Webb, middle distances, 
Fairfax, Va. Making the tour, as 
well,- are Kent Smith, triple jump, 
Ontario. , ’Calif.; Bruce Wheeler, 
sprints, Temple City, Calif.; Greg 
Williams, middle distances, Gra
nada Hills, Calif.; and Dave Krich, 
middle distances, Carlsbad, Calif.

-Orie^of-those taking part is Neil 
(Chip) Smith, senior, who had the 
best javelin toss—238 feet, 3 inches 
—in the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics in ,1967. 
Smith, who hails from Riverside. 
Calif.’, also is an outstanding high 
hurdler and holds the school’s rec
ord in the 120 high hurdles at 14.4.

Another team member, Jim Pea
body, of Burband. Calif., a rtliddie 
distance runner. was named 
Southern California Athlete of the 
Week while attending California 
State College at Los Angeles in 
1967c. -

Also making the trip will be 
Kenth Andersson, who was Swedish 
Na tiohal Cham pion in (he 800 and 
1500 meter runs in 1966 and again 
in. the 800 meter run in 1967, On 
July 2 the American team will visit 
Kenth’s home town of Malmo, 
Sweden.

supplier companies have been fur
loughed until the strike ends.

The strike has caused losses of 
production of more than 12.800 
passenger cars and 5,120. trucks, or ; 
a total of 17,920 vehicles, Kennard j 
said.. ? ;

“We hope that the. remaining is- ' 
sues can be settled quickly so that 
these losses to our employes, GMAD 
management, arid the community’s 
economy rcan be terminated,” Ken
nard pointed out!
“At the time 'the strike began It 

was management’s strong feeling 
that all legitimate differences 
could be resolved without the 
walkout, he continued.

"We feel likewise that a serious, 
realistic aproach by the union on 
matters still being discussed would 
result in a prompt settlement.” 

, The Lakewood plant was one of 
six GM Assembly, Division facilities 
struck on April 28 following leng-
thy talks on terms of new local I 
agreements necesltated by the ■ 
change of administration of the | 
plants from Chevrolet and Fisher | 
Body Divisions to GM Assembly 1 
Division last November.

Strikes at four of these plants, 
located at North Terrytown, N. Y.; 
Janesville, Wis., Baltimore, Md., 
and Kansas City, Mo., have been 
settled. /

Tempests and Chevrolet trucks.

For One Year (52 Issues) 
I enclose $5.00 remittance

Nam^ . .

, Street Address .

Summer Study Sessions
Jm 3 ■ July 11 

July 13 - August 15

An "A" rated liberal Arts. College, accredited, b ythe Southern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. ' - ' ‘-'J 1 C

Offering courses in Biology, Elementary and Secondary Education, Chemistry, Mathema
tics, Modern Languages, Religious Education, Social Science, Music, Art, Health and Physi

cal Education.

Financial Aid is available College Work Study Program . . . National Defense Stud
ent Loan Fund . . . Guaranteed Financial Aid . L . Educational Opportunity Grants , 
Scholarships.

Further Information write 
Director of Admissions

‘I-
DR. C. A. KIRKENDOLL, President
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Complaint 
Of Convicted Mississippi Men
'UPI.-Xtó 
¿óúrt hea&.'lipgc 
seven jririt»;,“® 
clMpeS- <W5¡Í 

rlfht w
■ There . wt¿ ribo- indicatioh trtfen 
the .federal cotót'Would hand-'down 
a ' written 'deeisloúi ■ »1 ¡. u W t *. • 

’ ‘ -—--.-«-/-i- '«w —U-f • - 
The seven.ipen. ope ¡of .them a 

former,-imperial wizard of the mili
tant white Knights of the Ku KJux 
Klan,/Sam* Bowers, were convicted 
by ay> allrwW.lW,at,Meridian, 
MISS'., of eclating the civil .rights 
of /Michael ..Schewerner, Andrew 
Goodman 'and—James Chaney "by’ 
‘/"“«“"saiTií.tmsííi 
xsw«:. 
6pectlng, a brned out church at 
Phlladelpifc,,^ „ ’

Their b^tíle? tférti liter" found 
beneath an<'&k&ri’dato,

. , Siüli i: n, n. t.iii- . ■
The 'cnnvletldh of the seven white, 

men to OctoberUS67 was, the,first 
oonvtodon .of whites by ,a Southern 
federr.l Jury.in>,a olvll rights crime., 

- -i ¿>16’ bn (t1 , A jA'd werei6fPtytof$4 to ^hr^e.toslx 
yey'.rs excepk.iPoj^, tfhójg# 10, 
7“11- ■ . .bhW -i
I Defense Á'ttíJrh'cys felalméd ’ during 
Monday’s tóSflnJ’that1 trial'-JudRe 
Jiarold Cox'm’MCrldlan.'MiS., pre
judiced the JÜBortá’aiad'fórotó them- 
to readh á',v®dl£t‘ Whéíf théy told 
him they douIcFíiót tomé to a. con
clusion ft £ítóyJdeUb&atéd'''‘a year.”' 
' Prosecutfapttftorrieys hs ’the jud
ge had simpljj'toki Vhe 'jury 'to try 
again and'lffiiVTfe had taliUOned 
jurors not to '.•"surrender- your 
honest optoion^’jtlpifhe interest, of 
returning a speedyverdict.,’.Y. .

The detense^lso-chargeil...£hat. 

ed and thus were denie^¿eír¿ 

right to change their mlnds~a't the 
last minute.

The prosecution 
each juror had been pomted''■ «’in
dividually .when the ifer<iict;'Was 
read and the judge said, “So say 
you all,”

The defitwWwffcKaigediihere’ 
was too much pretrial publicity.and! 
that a phrase in confession .that 
was suppose to be omitted was tor. 
advertently read to the court. The 
phrase referréd” )to’a,"5krlfróm 
BhUadelphttoJ-iiS:* :: I- G HS

-— ----- r— -----------i’jimiii i. io

MEMPHIS W0R1X»

HABIT

'y -

' *f8e ' newly"'Integrated - Memphis 
Annual conference 'of tjie United 
Methodist Church is in- session this 
week, at. First" yjpQiodigt Church, 
Poplar’ end Second; ■ .

The conference, represents ■125.- 
000 members ip West Tenncssce and 
Western -Kentucky. ■ Bishop./H. 
Ellis Finger is the presiding officer.

■ Predominancy Negro churches of 
the Memphis area in the confer
ence are Centenary, Warren, Pros
pect and Bethel. ■ ■ \

(Continiied from Page One) 

private enterprise can do- about 
housing problems in decaying areas 
of American- cities. The study 'is 
being financed under a. $150 JXD 
grant from the Life Insurance As
sociation ofAmerica. i - # \

Research will focus on housing 
markets in at least 10 different 
cities: Memphis, Atlanta. Los An
geles, Oakland, San Diego.’Comp
ton and Fresno, Calif.; Newark. 
N. J.:, Baltimore, . Md. and Coluni- 
bus, Ohio. ;

The study will try to determine 
why f the present housing supply 
system has not been able to meet 
the need and how the system epn 
be\ improved -io. provide ; adequate 
housing for inner-city families.

< Paul R. Lowry, director-of Mem
phis State’s Division for Regional 
and Urban Studies, will administer 
the study locally. * .

INUVIT^BL^ vAi.Sä- 
■ -Salesman — This mo

id. received ' $2.300.00 from ' <
University . atetaron; X3a;i ,N¿W. York 
a"graduatalo!M:-C. T.;ítiar. Jmjij,¿,.,i

.¡■J 4- V- ■- ■ ' ..
J Wife — Nothing" but’ luncheon, 
Bran, J’iç ,going-’t?' have everything 
else charged. . .

>-?-

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST statue of Abraham Lincoln goes up 
in Charleston, DI., site of the Lincoln-Douglas debate. It is 
86; feet high and weighs eight tons—fiberglass and steel. 

That’s the head in foreground.

Manchester, Georgia
The Sunday School Convention 

will convene at the church of God 
in Christ on Bridge Street in June. 
Elder H. G. Ellison, pastor. Mrs. 
A. M. Huff and others attended the 
graduation held at Ft. Valley 
State Colleges Sunday. Her son, 
Larry, graduated. Mrss Nellie Coe- 
field is convalescing after surgery 
at Meriwether Memorial Hospital.

Men’s Day was observed at Cal-

Services were held Sunday at 61 
John A. M. E. church. Re^^tssf 
more, the pastor, deliveredgaift in 
spiring sermon,

Rev. J. Porter, pastor oW®ifoi 
Baptist Church, has exnibite

1 Inj
ATLANTA, Ga. -^-(SNS)— !-
A car accident just a block out

side the Atlanta city limits late

ship and his congregation has giv
en him their support.-

The First Church, Ebenezer Bap
tist has a, constductive Sunday

Mr. Louis C. Hargrove and fami
ly from Campbell,' Kentucky visit
ed his parents for the weekend. 
Mr. Shelton Daniel spent this 
Weekend with his parents. Mr. 
Roosevelt- Harris visited his mo
ther.

Wednesday night left three persons 
dead and a fourth one admitted 
to Grady Memorial Hospital.

The accident, according to police 
involved one car only and occurred 
on Oakview Road, N. E. in Deca
tur, near Third Avenue, approxi
mately .one block from the Atlanta 
.city- limits.

Police said the dead included a 
young couple and teenager and the 
fourth person who was admitted 
to Grady Hospital whose condition 
was not listed as serious.

According to investigators the 
victimsj'were listed as Otis Adams,

25, of 64 Lakeview Drive; his wife 
Mrs. Thelma R. Adams, 22 and 18 
year old Lonnie Shells of a Lake
view Drive address.

The car was driven by Mrs. 
Adams at a high rate of speed and 
skidded some 300 feet, crossed over 
a wide median, hurdled the curb
stone and slammed into a large 
Oak tree at 1419 oakview Road, po
lice reported. . • ?i.; \

Officers eaid Mrs. Adams was 
dead-on-arrival at Grady and her 
husband was admitted with massive 
injuries and died later.

Admitted to Grady for treat
ment was Roosevelt Williams of 60 
Lakeview Drive, a passenger in the 
car.

Williams told investigators that 
they had borrowed the car from a 
used car ‘dealer try „out. before, 
attempting to-.buy it. •••-

Officers said they were told that 
Mr. Adams had told his wife to I 
slow down but instead she began 
to go faster before the collision 
with the tree.

The car was demolished and al
most cut in half, officers added.

with 13.00 puicluw w mo:« 
al jmir SlMtlaii Oil Stitra*

This beautiful serving ware brings all the beauty of hand-carved tropical wood 
to your table, plus the durability of unbreakable plastic. Aloha Holiday Serving Ware 
from Chevron** Island looks like wood, feels like wood, yet is top-rack 
dishwasher safe! Start your collection today. A lovely 6-inch Salad Bowl is yours for 
only 49<i when you make a purchase of $3.00 or more at any Standard Oil Station. 
They also have on hand many other pieces at comparable low prices. Come to 
Chevron Island and find out why they say, “We take better care of your car.”

★Charge it on your Chevron National Credit card if you prefer.

Available only at participating stations in Florida and Georgia from May 23 to September 30, 1969.
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PROPOSED SCIENCE-MATHEMATICS LEARNING CENTER FOR LeMOYNE-OWEN COLLEGE

SEND CONTRIBUTIONS TO DEVELOPMENT OFFICE, LeMOYNE 
M^WpWEN COLLEGE, 807 WALKER AVE., MEMPHIS, TENN. 38126.

2.-Renovating am
-

3.-Renovatig Brownlee Hall, $30,&D0.
^-Purchasing Fixtures and Equipment, $1^8,000.
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8' ÿ > MEMPins WORLD acquaint prospective job' seekers
* ' -c i..:——South Carolina Police

Tried in Student Deaths handling

Emeritus At Savannah State WOMAN
By PATRICIA McCORMACK

Jackson.

longer, milder

DRAPERIES Decorator

SHADESSLIP COVERS

HIGHEST QUALITY FABRIC

SUPERIOR TAILORING

LOWEST PRICE
ESTIMATES ARE FREE

SAMPLES SHOWN IN THE
NO OBLIGATION

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS

216 S. Pauline

SUMMER HOME OF GREYHOUND CHAMPIONS

Klondyke Club Sponsors 
Hot Sprinks. Ark* Trip -

The Memphis Youth Theatre Js 
interviewing applicants for the 
1969 summer program.

The program is open to young 1 fare will toe $10 per person $5 for

Acting applicants will also be 
asked to read at that time.

Interested people may go to- 
Palmer High during those, hours or 
call 276-0004 for'an appointment.-

POST TIME: OO P.Ì. S

The Klondyke Civic - Club will 
meet Wednesday., June 11, 8 p. m. 
at its club house,’ 913 Vollentine 
Avenue. Jesse James, the president,, 
is asking all members to attend.

•Plans will be finalized for the 
club sponsored trip to Hot Springs, 

I Arkansas June 15. The round trip 
' fare will ihp CIO nar ' rw»rsnn. . fnr

Twenty-four hour postal service 
will be offered students of Memphis- 
State University with the installa
tion of a self-service postal unit.

Users will be able to mail letters 
and packages, buy stamps, postal 
cards, envelopes and minimum 
parcel post insurance from vending 
machines. There are also coin and 
dollar bill changers, scales, and a 
complete ZIP Code directory. A 
/telephone line will be connected di
rectly with a local postal facility 
so that mailers can get needed 
mailing information at any time Of 
the day or night.

Job Workshop Is 
Staged By NAACP

The NAACP Youth Employment 
Project sponsored a Job Orientation 
Session for Northside High School, 

more than 30 years, will go to Is-I The session, held at Vollintine Bap- 
rael in January, 1970, as President tist Church' was designed to

TERMS ARRANGED TO 

SUIT YOUR BUDGET

This honor was approved by the 
board of regents of the Universi
ty System of Georgia at its meet, 
fog- on May 13.

Dr. Griffith attended the pub
lic. and private schools of Jeffer
son Davis County, Mississippi. He 
attended Prentigs Institute of the 
same county and graduated' with 
the highest honor. His B. S. M. S., 
and ph. . D. degrees were earned 
at the University of Pittsburgh.

Before coming to Savanah State 
College in 1945, he was an in
structor of biology,. New Orleans 
University professor, Clark Col
lege and professor and chairman, 
Division of Science Fort Valley 
State College.

He holds membership in the 
following learned organizations: 
AAAS, National Biology Teachers 
Association, Beta Kappa Chi Na
tional Scientific Honor Society, 
and he is a Charter member of 
the National Institute of Science.

The spacious LaClede Avenue 
home of Mrs. Martha Bernard was 
the setting for the Ladies Union 
Surprise Club’s annual tea Sunday, 
May 18. . .

Welcoming the guests was Miss 
Cheryl Roman, granddaughter of 
the hostess. Acceptance - was by 
Matt Watkins.

Other ' guests were Mrs. Ann 
Lacey, Mrs. Georgia McClain, and 
Mrs. Lula Moore, Yattie Joyner, 
West Johnson, Leon Wright. L. 
Rivers, husband of the president, 
Mrs. Estelle Rivers;, Janice,-Natilie 
and Charmaine Roman, Crystal, 
Ann Bernard and Howard Chandler 
Jr.. Mrs. Bernard's grandchildren.

Delicious refreshments' were 
served throughout the evening.
. Next business meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Elmira Coley, 
2139 Curry St. '

Mrs. Lucile Joyner, secretary, 
Mrs. Jessie M. Templeton, re
porter.

SABIN ON CANCER
CINCINNATI — Dr. Albert Sa

bin, well-known for his successful 
oral vaccine fo rthe prevention of

polio, is working on his final re
search ■ project an attempt to 
link cancer to viruses. Sabin, 62, 
now associated with the University 
of Cincinnati Medical Center for

Youth Theatre Is 
Seeking Applicants

people between the ages-of H and 
J9, who are interested in receiving 
training in air areas of theatre. ■

Interviews will, be held in the 
.auditorium of. Palmer Ilall at 
Southwestern University!- June 4-7 
(Wednesday A'i-p:'-“--.-''-'"--'-“'-’" 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.in. '

METAL 
CANVAS

"SAVANNAH, Ga. — Dr. B. T. 
Griffith. Head of the department 
of biology and chairman of the 
division of natural sciences at Sa- 
yannah State College was honor
ed at a Retirement Banquet last 
night sponsored by the faculty and 
6taff of the College. His retire, 
ment Banquet last night sponsor
ed by the facility and staff of 
<?f,the College. Hte retirement be
comes effective June 30.

Dr. Howard Jordan, Jr., presi
dent of the college, conferred the 
title of professor emeritus of Bio
logy on Dr. Griffith.

D-&vuBs<Li/, Ay

NEW YORK UPI-If a child of 
your1'acquaintance takes up nar- 1 
cotics, understand that the young- . 
ster. needs help.

"Try to understand what’s bother
ing her arid try to help," says the 
doctor in "Love of Life," one of the 
televised dramas on the agony ex
press soap operas.

Advice about: dope,. kidnapers, 
triangles, out of wedlock births and 
the gamut of human vices, virtues 
and torments come in large doses 
via the TV screen Monday .through 
Friday from; late in- the morning 
'until late afternoon. ','.. •' 

Sock It To ’Em
As American as apple pie, the 

operas sock it to the viewer through 
anything but rose-colored glasses.

I watched the batch of offerings 
on the sob express, the .other day— 
and wow. Please pass the icepack 
if I’m to add. worries of all these 
plots to ,my own. , ,

Consider plots portrayed during 
my review of one day’s offerings:.

—Youngster strung out on dope 
laughs at dad who asks her to 
please think of her mother. Same 
dad left the mother of that child, his 
wife, when child was one year old.

—A man looks helpless, trapped 
in a plot alleging he tried to mur
der his wife, a person he was about 
to divorce. Trapped by his son.

—A leading lawyer tries to con
tact mob holding daughter captive. 
If he goes to police mob will squeal 
about him in Ja ruinous manner. 
This story also involves a maid who 
sits in hotel lobbies hoping to find 
the lawyer with his rnistress at an 
indecent hour.

Handsome Young Lover
—A handsome young lover who 

is about to feel the hand of the law 
after marrying an elderly rich 
widow, getting control of her busi
ness and putting his mistress on the 
payroll for $250 a week.

Most opera characters are law
yers, doctors or high managerial 
sorts who live in homes far removed 
from the development type or typi
cal apartment. Expensive wood 
panel walls. Fire places often are 
marble. There are other splendid 
furnishings. Women seldom are in 
housedresses or have hair in curl
ers. So how do the viewers identify. 
At commercial time, ma’am.

In the trial » fense on the “highly explosive, ex- 1 
tremely dangerous, riotous situation' < 
which, existed, on the campus of the : 
college. . . <

Meanwhile, Matthew J. Perry of I 
Columbia, special counsel for the ; 
National Association fro the Ad
vancement of Colored People« has ; 
filed, damage ¡suifcs against the 
chief of the State Highway, in be- 1 
half of the estates of -the slain 
students and in behalf of the 
wounded survivors of the police as
sault.

Before a jury which includes two 
Negroes, government witnesses 
have testified that state troopers 
fired without warning and with- 
put toeing fired upon by students. 
All of the witnesses appearing on 
both Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week testified in this. vein. • 

Witnesses included Warren Koon, 
managing editor of the Rock Hill 
Evening Herald; Edward W. Huff
man, an Arangeburg fireman; and 
several college students.

Their statements are typified by 
that of student Charles W. Hilde
brand: “All of a sudden, they open
ed up. There was no warning, rio 
command, no nothing.. They just 
started shooting^’ \ .

The,testimony totally.contradict
ed • the-off icial yerse of the shoot
ing as released by Gov. Robert E. 
McNair and the SC. State’ High
way Department.

Attorneys for the troopers, in
cluding an assistant state attorney 
general, are air paid by the state. 
In cross examination they have 
attempted to introduce the idea 
tha.t the shooting was justifiable 
because of the. existence of. a riot 
situation ,and that they had fired 
in self-defense.

The trial is being heard before 
Federal Distrist Judge J: Robert. 

' Martin who told attorneys he ex
pected the trial to last “two or 
three weeks.” . .y.

The Federal Government brought 
the civil eights charges after a 
grand jury had refused to indict 
the troopers.

charge of the check into re
lationship of Supreme Court 
Associate Justice Abe Fortas 
and the fee from the Wolf- 

eon family foundation.

with techniques of applying for a 
job, getting the job and making 
good on the job. ;

Consultants for the workshop 
included Mrs, Joyce Jackson Of 
the Urban League; Mrs. ' Diane 
Davis of the. Tennessee Employ- 
ment Service; Bob Atkins, director 
of the Memphis Manpower Com
mission; Arnold G. Patks, deputy 
director of Delta Education Cor
poration, and William . HiisahécK. 
instructor, .Northside High School.

Miss Carolyn Quilloin. regional 
youth director of the NAACP, said 
more workshops will be held in 
other areas of the city.

SUPERIOR QUALITY—LOW PRICE-UNEXCELLED 
WORKMANSHIP-EASIEST TERMS-QUICK SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

HOME AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

Choice of Color« 
Varied Style» 

.FREE Estimates

Poll Mall
Menthol 100's

POU Mall
MeitfN 100's

through Saturday)' PM

FORTAS PROBER—Will Wilson 
(above),. former Texas attor
ney general and mow chief: of 
the Justice. Department’s 
Criminal D1 v 1 s i o ri. is in

FLORENCE, S. C. 
of nine state troopers for a shoot
ing that resulted in three deaths 
and at least thirty injuries at Sou
th Carolina state College in Or
angeburg, February, 1968, the lines 
have been sharply drawn between 
the Federal Government arid attor
neys for the troopers. '

The ’ Federal Government; in 
pressing . civil, rights . charges a- 
gainst the ‘Loopers, is attempting 
to: show there was no provocation 
for the actions of the policemen. 
The troopers are basing their.de-

WOMAN 
TO

By Bertha J. Stronach 
Certified Professional Secretary 

IBM Office Products Division l,

Second Time Around
•Married ladies are on the 

march and I’m all for it. Where 
are they marching? Back to the 
office. Recently, women with 
grown and even almost grown 
children have found that a busi
ness career, such as secretarial, is 
rewarding and fulfilling after 
years of housework and child 
care. c »

As far as I’m concerned, I be
lieve the perfect secretary is 
often a married woman. Why? 
Because marriage has taught her 
not to lose her temper with a 
grumpy male, how to deal with 
people and make any operation 
more efficient.

Of course, for many women, 
. going back to work can be a tense 
situation. What can they hope to 
expect? How should they act and 
dress? With the upcoming Secre
taries’ Week April 20th-26th in 
mind, I decided to ask some 
bosses what attributes they con
sidered essential for secretaries.

Some of the answers were sur
prising. Topping the list, for in
stance, was loyalty. Today’s sec
retary. is the “back-up man” for 
the executive, fielding routine 
phone calls as well as his gripes 
about his boss. Second highest 
was performance. Basic skills re
quired were typing, transcription 
skills and keeping track of the 
paper that makes an office run. 
Certainly, any woman who’s con
templating going back to work 
should brush up on these skills.

Although attractiveness was 
listed, most bosses explained that 
it depended more on how the sec
retary dressed and acted than on 
personal beauty. For example, 

. the office is no place for an over
dressed, over-made-up glamour 
girt v

Finally, bosses listed as vital a 
secretary’s ability to handle de
tails such as checking letters for 
poor grammar or spelb’ng,. an
swering phone calls, and màking 
independent decisions on routine 
matters. . 1

Thé state of marriage and the 
art of being a good secretary 
seem to have an affinity — and 
most women realize it. After all, 

I if you can put up with one man 
i for all those years, they reason, 
I you can certainly deal with a^oss 

for a few hours a day. ■ •

SHADE £ AWNING CZD

SOUTHLAND


